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THE rfqWER OF .THE COSPEL.

rJrHIS 'powel' is frequently spoken of in ScriptUl"~,so~uetimes in.
propel" sometimes in metaphorical 'terms. So l{omitns i. 16. tl1e
Gospel' is called the" power of Godu!'lto salvatioil." 1 Tiles's. i.
5. " Our Gospel came 110t Ullto you in word only, but ,.150 in power,
and ill the Holy Ghost." Sometimes if i" expres,;c~d Inetitpl!orically.,
and thus tbe Gospelis called" tbe r.O\Lof tbc,Mediator's ~trength,"
and "he makes a willing people in theday of his power," Psalm
cx.Z,3. .See Isa; liii .. l. It is called .a revclatiollof the arm ef
Jehovab." S9!uetimes it, is expressed by " Christ's going fotth
like a mighty COllquerot, riding upon' a white. horse, conquering,
and to conquer," Rev. vi. 2. Psalm xlv. 4',5. But to,·ilJu~trate
the excellency of that power of God, that isexert~d towards sin-'
ners and saints; in the dispensation of the Gospel through. poor
earthen veesels, I shall attempt to do two things.. 1. I sballgive. you
some of tl)C excellel~t properties; 2. Some of the excellent effects
thereof.
,
Let us take it view ofthc qualities of this power, and from thence
the"excellency of the whole \\rjllappear. . .
-.
"
Then, it is who!)y divine ami supernatural, it.is Blighty through
God. An-pinians Illay talk of the pOwer of their own wiii, as.they
have a mind, to convert themselves; the Scriptures of truth inf'orm
us, that the power ofa whole Trinity is employed in the \vork of
a sinner's conversion.. The power .Qf the Father is put forth ill' it,
.IS Chl'ist 'declares, John vi. 44-.
"No man can come to me, except
the Fathe.' which hath sent me, draw him." The power' of the
eternal Son is exerteq, John xii. 32. '~And I, if I, lle lifted up
from tbe ear,th, will draw all men unto 'Ilie." . The power of the
Father and the SOil is eserted by the Holy Gqost, the third P''Jrson
uf the Trinity: hence,. .Titusiii.5.ive are liiaiclto be "s.aved by
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the waslliug of regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy Gbost."
So that ,~rminians, who talk of the powc'r of their own will, to con·
vert, hell,eve, to repent, &c. the'y invade tbe prerogative'ofa wbo!e
Trillit.'y, and contrad id t.i1e rccoi'dof Cod, bv which we are a~sure(!,
tllat. "it is not of :~iirl '~hat willeth, or of him t.hat runnetn, bilt of
Cod t.hat shewetb n\/, n.:y ;" and that" it i:l God which worketh in
~.ls, b~t~ to wiil :uJil ~o.(IOI ofhis own gooJ pleasure." So, that it
IS a d I VIne power.
A ild iJcncc~ it follows,
, That it i"
cxce"ding great and ll1ig hty power, A greatcl'
p0wer IS excrtcJ in the 11.'fIJJatioflof the new creature in the heart,
by the instrumentality of tbe Gospel, than in, the creatloli of the
world; bc)"..:d the l"st is ealled the work of !Jis fin~'cr, but the other
of his almighty arm, Tile ~postIe tells liS, that the ,~mJe almiv.l.tY
power that" was pllt forth in the resurre(;tion of' Christ from the
dead, is exerted tOW:lfJs 'thelu that believe. He
flIHillelh in us
the vvooJc 'good' plc~as':r", ofbiF goodness, and the work of faith with
,pow~r;" and the ;1,poslk, ill the place just now cited, he tellsus,
that it is not ollly power, but g:reallless of pOlH;r, exceeding, great11ess of power, greatness of alOli!d1t"i' po\-v(~r, anJ the working of
this almighty power; exerted anJ' plit forth in t;be restincctiou of
Ch.rist from tbe dead; which pla;nly shews the ,resurrection of
Christ to be a greater miracle, than if all the ra~:c of J\dam had
been raised oU,t of'the grave in a moment. Christ was incarcerated,
.?r s.but up in the prison of the grave, ns Olll' Surety, " the Lord
haymg laid,on him the iniquitie~ of us all;" and therefore the grave
of Christ was loel':ed IIp by the hand of justice,that laid him jn
prison for'our debt. The curse of the b;·oke£) law lay as a dreadful wei,ght i.ltJon his grave; a weight that all mer. ~ll earth, an?
anw,l" HI heaven, would never have Leen able 'to pOise \TJth their
llllited strengtb. 0 what infin ite pmver then did it require, to raise
Christ from the drad, under all this weii',llt! Yet that same
almighty power of God, that raised up Chllst from the deal!, is
exerted and Pllt forth toward~ sinners, .in b61-lgingthem,to believe;
and when bronght to bdieve, they must be "kept by the power of
God,throngh fi,tith,unto salvation.?'
'
Hence it fO!JOWi, that 1t is an irresi~tible power that accompanies
the disperisation of the gospel treasnrc. There was mighty oppo- .
sition made to the work of OU']' salva.tion, in the pllrchase tbereof ;
hell and earth combined against the Lord undagainst his. anointed:
but on he wen,t" travelling in' the greatness of his st reugtll, through
all opposition, tiHhe <;ouid sav, ~~ It is finished." In like manner, WlleD redemption is to be ipplied, there!s mighty opposition
made by th~~ flowers of hen; the devil studieth-to secure his captive
by might <I HcL IJ.lain, Il,e fortifies hi~ stliOng !mlds ~gainst~hc approaches 0: dlVJnC gr3ce, such as, the darkness ot the mmd, the'
obstinacy of the, will, the carnality of the afleetJons: but w hen the
~[tY of po\verwIncs, Gq<i makes all these gates of brass and bars of
~l"{ln to give way; for who can stay his almighty hand, when he
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~;IP, " The lawful captive shall be delivered, :LOll the prey taken
fr.lfll tll<~ tcnibJe?" the strong fetters of the soul's captivity faH
.,/1'; and " whom the .Son makes free, they are rr('(~ inqee~."
'1'1111'" the power of God, accompanying the Gospel, is victoriouiO

aud irresistible.
.
Although it be so, yet this power is exerted in a most sweet and
;].r';rL:eab 1e manner, without any sort of violence done to the uutnral
powers and facu1ti('~ of the rational sOIlL . I OWIl; indeed, there is
\'iolence done to tile con'uptioh of nature; but no vioJt~ncc dorlli to
tJles6ul, or jt:; natura,! powers.' The whole powr~rs
thes6ul
\Yerc lamed and disloc:akd by the fall ; the lJlldf>rstauding dad,ened;
the will perverted from. its original l'cctitude and confonnity to the,
will of God; ,the affections turned away from God, the ctlief good,
.mcl misplaced tipOn the ,::reatllre instead oftbe Cl'eator;alld these
corrupt inclinations of tlll~soul rule and p'overn, instead ot'the understanding, in all its actions. 'Now, ;hen t!l~ po\\'er of God is
put forth by tile Gospel, for the soul's renovation, " all old things
are dolle away, and all things are made !leW;" e\;ery power of the
soul is s~[, as!!: were, iuits propel' joint; thernind or understanding
is " delivered from the power of darkness, and renewed in lmowledge ;,tfter tlli~ illl"g'(' of hiH! that crcflted bi:n ;" the will is deli"cred
from its enllJit~T against (-;od, and brought in a due suhorJination
to the will of God, mailifested in his promisL:s, precepts, or·provi.
dence's; tbe aff(~ctions are turned off frotn following si [J and vanity,
and I1mde· to center' on God himself, the adeq:mte portifln of the
rational soul; and ;oLJ the inferior powers of the sllul, subordinated
to the understanding, enlighteilf'd by the word .-.nd· Spirit of 'God.
Now, what violence is done to the soul in all this? Tt is O'.)thing
else but a rc~tO)ring the sonl, in some measure, to its primitive ·..ectitude, when it dropt.out of thc, creating hand, which cannot but
be most agTeeable unto the natural pow~rs of the soul; alld therefore the bones that were t.roken by sin, they cu·e made to r~joice.
The excdlelKY of thi,. power appears franl this, that all this work
is done in a secret, sl:e-.nt, and mystcrious w,ay, witlJont aDY outward
noise or observati(ln. 'I.Vheu m,~n do any considerable work, particularly when thl:.y make conquests, it j,; " with the coufused noise
of the warrior, <lIlt!, ;zarments rolled in hlood." When kings and
great men are going ,in procession through tht:ir territories, it is '
with much GhSelTatioil, and the common cry is, 1.0, he is here, or,
La, he is ther(~; hut when God sets up his kingdom within the soul,
it is with HO such ob"ervation, and therefore eo:nparcd to the falling
of dew, the ~prilH"i!)g of g-rassand corn, the growth of trees and
plants; the almighly ponrer of God is in c\'cry onc of tbese, but
tbis pow~r i,: e!;i~cllt('d without any noise: or din. Just so it is ill
the work of grace'up"1I the SUII]; theri'l is an, excecding gr,eat and
mighty power put fortil, but it operates in a secret, silent, and mysteriou's manner, discernible alOrc in its dtects, tban the manner of
Its operation: hence Cbrist, speaki.lig of the new bit:th, compare$
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the operation Qf the Spirit Ulito the lIndiscernible motion of the air
,or wind, John iii. 8. "The wind bloWeth where it listeth, and
thou h(~arest tIle sound thel;eof', but canst not tell whence it eometh,
ami whither it got'th: so is every one that is born 'of the:, Spirit.
1:;uch is the f;xcel !ency of this power, tllat thereby a I1m. -creatl)re
is produced and brought forth out of the barren womb of nodling ;
for creation is the prodllction of something out of that whieh had
no ,exilitcnce, IVhiell nothing but almighty power can effect: yet
by the (li:.:pcm<ltion of the g6spel-tr~'asure this is effected, a new
creature i:; formed, and .b.ro'ught,into,a new heaven and anew earth,
wherein dwelletb righteousness, Eph. ii. 10. "'Ne are his" workmanship, created in ~hrist Jesus;" and all this by the \Vord" of
truth, James i. 18.
" '
, '
By the excellency of this power, life isbl'ought Ollt of oeath ;
for tile conversion of a sinner is the l'ewrrection of tbe dead sonl :
Eph. ii. 1. " You bath he quicken~,d who were dead ,in tr(~spa~ses
and si'ns."· 'Vhcn we go to preach the Gospel, we find the villley
of vision lying full of dry bones, scattered about the devouring
mouth of the grave, and <ve are rcady to put that question, " Can
these dry bones li,'e?" Yct the Lord sometimes lets us see that he
can shew wonders among the dead, for, uy the voice of Christ in
the Gocpel, dead sinnersare J;llade to li've, "aIm v. 2.'). If he but say
to a dead soul, as he did to Lilzarus, " Come forth out of tl)y
grave," immediately the firstrest1\'l'cctiou is accomplished, and
so the secOlid death shall have no power ovt(r that soul.
',
By this power, of God in -the Gospel, light is brought Ollt of
darkness. The mind of milD,l)" nature, is not only dark, but
darkness: " Once were ye darkJ~ess, bi.lt now are ye light ill the
Lord." As, in the old creation, dai'lmess was llpon the face of th~
Jeep;
is tIle darkness of ignorance, un~)(~lief, error, and prc~
'judice, upon the face of the sonl: but when God says, " Let there
be light," immediately the light of the knowledge of'the glory Qf
God, in the 'fact'of Jesus Christ, translates the soul from darknf'ss
unto a marvellcus li~ht, 2 Cor. ~:. 6.•
,Such is the excellency of tlJJS power, that thereby beauty and
order 'is brought out of d~formity and confusion, as was already
hinted: " Though ye have lai.n among the pots,yet shall)',e be
as the wings ofa dO~'e covered with silver, and her feathers with
yc1l~w gold."
"
,
.
'
'
By this llower of God in the Gospel, a new temple <1,1(1 habita,lion
. is re,1l'(,d cntofthe dar~ quarry pf uature, and stones raised up to.
be children of Abraham,JCph. ii. ult. "Ye are built up an habitation.pt' God through the Spirit."
, Not to multiply particulars: by this pOVler of God in th~ Gospel,
the enmit.y,of the 'heart against God is ~lain, and the siuner is so
far reconciled unto God, that he is nwde to love the Lord his God,
~y;~h. cillhishe,ll't, SQul, strength, and mind. By this almigthy
pOivcr, the prodigal, that was, in a far cQuntl'Y, feeding upon husks
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with the swine, 'ig brought 'home i:o' his Father's house, 'and reillstated in all the privileges',of children. By the power of Goel
accompanying-the Gospel, the poor.man., that was oppressed with
poverty, ist~,kenout of toe dunghill, <I'nd set ,among princes, and
made an heir of God, and joi'llt.heir with Christ. The s:rollg'man
is bound l;Jya stronger than hc, and spoiled of his goods; the
:o>trong holds of Satan arc pulled c1'own, tIle high inlagin<ttiolls of
the heart; that exalt themselves a(l":;Liust tly~ knowledge of God, arc
levelled, and every thought brought into captivity; lintothe obe-'
dience of Christ; the lawful captiv~ is delivered, anti the ,prey
taken from the terrible,
'E.
TRICKS ,IN TRADE.

SIR,

I REQUE.ST yourCorr~spol1dent " Ozi;:\s," to infon~l me ho,v far
it is consistent with~ and essel!tial to, the character of a Cbristian,
to be guilty of Tricks -in Trade. cc, Have wc not aH ':;lur litt le tricks
in'trade in 'onr daily occllp"tionf.," says OZillS, in" his Remarks,
inserted in YOlir Magazine last montb.' I wi~;11 to l}no\" ,viii:> are
his as~ociates, included in the plural, pr0110lm' "INe.',' I think
that no honest man is amongst the m~mber, much less a Christian,
and a disciple of Jesu:.;, of wlw',n it is said" he f;'wc hilI:::df for
us that he. might redeem ,",s frotn all ini'lt.lity and purir:y !.into bimself a peculiar people, zealous of good WOr!lf'. ) <'.:,k ~IG"v iz this
end answered, in reference to his people, if tb?y be left uneJt"l' the
power of. " Tricking in Tl'udc," or any od:er di;;honest pra:-:tices.
If I have misunderstood, and ('on&cqu?nt1y, misrepresl:nttAl your
Correspondent, I wish him to CGl'rf'ct me ; and waitIng, his answer,
I remain, Sir;, &c.
.

SEEK-TRUTH.

Peb. 12, 1811.
i\. GOLDEl'J CHAIN

-~OF

DIVINE APHORISMS.

VIE say that there are Three Persons, but J)0t to the prejudice of
the Unity in essence: we say tbat there is one God, bu~ not to the
confoundi'lg of the Trin,ity.
.
'. .
Dost thou demand how this can be? let it be sufficient for thee
to beHeve that it is ~o; to make search beyond the boun,.Is and
limits 'of the '"\lord, it is rashll1iss; tq believe that it is so as it is
said, it is piety; to know it, it is Efe eternal.
,
The essence of the .Father, oflile ~on, and of the 110ly Gho~t,
is all onc j but to be the Father, and l(.lC Son, am! the H91y Gh(k't,
is not all one.
'
I and my Father are one,sailh the Son, John x. 30. III that he,
saith one he hatll re,w~ct to the unity of essehce ; and dcliv"reth
thee from Arius: in that be saith are, in th plural number, he bath.
respect unto the (ji:etinct:r)l\ of P~l'sotl~;allddelivel'(:tll thee frol.U
SabdHus.
i

~
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Neither mnst we so thi~d{ uoon one God, as to forget the glory
'and !ll'iGhlness of the Three Persons; 'nor must we so di~t;ng(1i~h
tbe Three Pe~gons, hut that still. wc have our thoUt'hts ~ll)on one
God.
. ,
" ' .
Let us belicwe onc divinity withont sepamtioll of confllSit'n
distinct; S0 tJat we neither think that there is et sine-le 1~(·:rso!1 in
the 'I'rin;ty, nor a th:-eefold substance in the Unitv
" '()ut
W a:3~:irtl1
.'
.
"
I
a rlur~llity unto the Uni.ty, t!Jat we take not an equality from the
Trinity.
.
. The, Father is rr.adeof nonc; neith(~r crc,tted, nor begotten, nor
pwceedinu;. The Son is of the Father' alone, not made, nor created. but begotten. The Holy Ghost i~ of the Fathc!-'.and of the
Son; neither made, nOl~ created, ~lor begotten, but rroc~cdi.nf;' .
Vve IrIlJst so avoid, in thes,-~ divine matters, tbename of diversity,
\ ta"e
1
' o.'[' essence. W e must aVOid
. tie
I
t hat we
not away th
e umty
name of separation and division, that we t,.. . ke not'awayd,c c,;l'il"
pli.eity of the divine esseuce. "Ve must avoid the name of disparity,
that we ,ake not away the equality of persons. We must avoid the'
name of alienity or discrepancy, that wc take not away the identity
of essencc. 'Vc must aI'oid the name of singularity, that we
weaken not the Deity, w hieh being but one, is comrnon to tbe
Three Persons.
We must so avoid terms of unity, that wc bike not al"!'ilY ,the
number of persons. w..~ must so avoid .terms of confusi.cfO; that
we take not away thearder of persons.' \Ve IllUSt so avoid the
name.of solitary, that we take not ,\way the fe!low~hip of the Three
}lersons.
It is well said by St. Al1g11stine~ that the essence is predicated of
t]le Fatl/er, of the jo30il, .aod of e,c Holy Ghost; but neithcr..as a
genus of his spedes, nor as a species of an'individual" nor as the
whol(~ of its Piirts; but after ano~her inefiable, and iucomp'rehcnsiblc manner.
' .
,
\Ve mu~t lIot, tlJ(:~refore,deny the Son 'to be eternal; because he
is begotten of the.Father: for he is begotten f~'o[ri all eternity.
The eternal Fatlh'r b.cLretteHl the eternal Son.
\V(: must understaud .the begetting'of the Son withnut passion,
without timc, without flowing, without separation..
.
NotwiUJstandj"lg' t~le Son is properly said to be begotten., The
word is piroperly the ~~on of God'; and therefore, he is truiy and
properly hegott i211 of tlm FaWer.
, But ohssl've botb hcre,'"lJd elsewhere, whatsoever is translated
from the Cn~;JtliirCS unl'<) Cod, IS first to be 'purged from all imper~
fections;2.Dd then, lit kngth, that which i~ perfect, is to be attriunto God.
:'
.
The saying-:! ef the ancients; that the So'n pl'o~eeded. out of the
intellec't or n.wJ of his Fad1er, are not bitterly to be ipveighed
against; fonhcy intcndedchieBy tq shew his impos~ibility in tbat
be was begotten•.
~.
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Neither yet are these th:ngs to be stretched too far, but piously
they ought to be expounded.'
"
,
,
To speak worthily of the pers:Jns, it surpassd.h j':le strength of
rCilson,;:mu g;()etJrbcyond the wit ofm2-lJ. V/bat it I:; to be bego~
ten, what it;s to proceed, I profess I know liot.,
Let us gathe,r from what hath been $"d, t!iis definition: Gnd is.
a spiritual essence, simple, intelli~cllt, et;~rna-l, ,truq, good, just,
holy, ch"ste, merciful, most, free; of illt!llit~ wisdom and punrl:r:
another from ail creatnres of the worlel, au<l all bodies: the Father
l<:terilal, who, o( his ol'\ln e';SCllce, from all ctern ity, begot the:-loll,
his snb~tantial image; and t:1C Son begotten M his Father~'rom
all eternity; and the Holy Ghost proceeding from the Fat.her and
the Son: Creator, and Conserver of all tbing~, lledeellleJ: and
Sanctilier of tll e Church, one Oilly true God blessed for ever.
In brief thus: G:Jd is .iehovall Elobim, that is, one divine essence
of Three Persons; the holy and undivided Trinity in Unity.
THANKS TO OZIAS.,

Mr..

EDITOR,

As a Constant Reader of your Magazine, I take tile lib~rty to offer
my tbunl.s (through its medium) toyonr Correspondent O;:;ias,
for his piece in your last Number, which I con~civc to be one
ot'real experimcntal divil~ity, and such as will, WIth God's blessing,
prove a mean of cncOllrClgcll1cnt to the desponding mind, who too
oft is dircctcII to look into himself for eTidence of his Son.ship,
instead of lookillg~iU1pJy to Christ; fOl' his old man still loves si~
aad will cleave to it, and \¥hen faith is not in exercise; will manifest
it but too ck-ad)' as in the cases cited, and in many others ;' it is
true his new man will hate sin, for whatsoever is born of God
canuot sin, that is, cannot love-sin Ilor J\ve in sin, ,but the old man
is not born of God. I hope that Ozias will be encouraged to em:ploy bis pen frequently for th~ comfort of the weak in the faith
among- the Boel\: of God, and that, through the medium of your
Magazine, we shall fr.::queutly hear from him. Sho,uld be extremely
glad to be favoured with his thoughts on those words of St. Paul,
" '\Vbere the Spirit of the Lord is, there isJiberty." I could much
wish for him to answer this question, whether the Spirit of the Lord
may'not be possessed as a Spirit of Life, and)·et not liberty expeticnced ; his thoughts wiIJ greatly oblige a
'
,
!

January 9, 181 I.

CONSTANT READER.
Por' the Gospel Alagazine.

, MR,.

EDITOR,

The following Catholic Creed was pubhshed at .cologne, ill the
year 171 rj..' It serves) with very Jittle alteration, for all apostates.
Not many years' ago, it was signed-by t~le son of la very opulent
Calvinist merchalit of Qologlle, whom the ,monks of that city had
,
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inade onc of their pro'0'~/l:es. The r~'ader will he ,!stoni::;hedat the
folly and biaspllemy oi' i.s content~,
No'
THE ROMAN CATHOI,IC"CREED.

" I BELIEVE an(l cO:1f('s~:" t!la.t, ti:J'ough the peculiar care of this
Christian, m"lgi:,.travy, an'd wise g-Ovl:';'nmet11: of Colrj'gnc, and the
active illdllstry alld ',ISSifjt.a.n,:,c of the holy Allgnstin father~, I k~.ve
been entirpiy 'bro l .1ght over f!'Om my heretical }ife and religion, to
the true e:1'1i"(,iJ of Rome, thu only o,~e in which s3;vation can be
ootained; ,lnd fdo' publicly decbre, la the whole \vorld, that, I
embrace thi~ r<lithfredy, ci,!d wi'thrill!: ,:ompu!:,ion.
" I confess arid bdi:-:."...:, th\;.t. thcA'ope is C!irist's vicar, and hC).s'
full powe!' to' !'ol'gi',c t:H? Si,lS of all malll,;ind, according to his own
win and plf:;,slli'0, either to S<l.\'C, ,to let ':beqlpe~jsh, or to 'excOlilimmi<:L1k di;,m, !f k~ thinks ,fit.
,",
,
" .I codess '. .le :Popc to be the 5l1prerne head orthe church, and
that he <'1Hi Di:';'lil' do '",r\~:·g. '
,"
' ,
" I a1-;o, confess, tbat w;laU~vcr' the Pore est:lblishd,whetheri'n
the H&y ,Hcriptures or i:'iJt, what~\'",r hr;: shd plea:::;: to ordain, is the
truth, di\line and g<'l1Ui:1C:; tInt, cllilscquently, every inkl'ior person shouJJ estc~mtilt:ITI eqna1 to the cop)'nalldments of God.
" I do confe,;, " tllat tile mo~t tlO.1y Pope should bE; adored by
everyone, with divine hqno\lrs, and that everyone should bow the
knee to hin: as to Christ himself,
,:" I confes:; and declare, tll;lt the Pope should bchoiloured by,
all me~l ill all things, as the most holy father; .mp, moreover, that
those heretic.; who live contrary to~his ol'din;u~ccs; shouid, notonly
he extel'mina~ed, by fire and sword, without~cheeption,and without
tbe,]ea~,tn1ercy, but also that their bodies and sou!.s should be de~
livered up to Satan.
'"
,,'
'
" I con Cess, that the reading of the HoJy Scriptur@~ ~i'l the source
of a.\! sects and'parties, as also absolute blasphenlY.
," 1 confess, that to invoke the saints, ~vorship ,the Holy Father,
and how, the lwee to them, make pilgrimages totbeir',tombs,cIoth'u'
them, a~lc) burn lightt; before th'~m, is ~.ojly, ho!.y, an,cl useful. '
" "I conf.ess, that a pi'iest is rJlllcb gre<l.terthan tIle mother of God : ,
Mary onlybore the, Lord C:brist, <tnd never cOIJceived again; but
a Ro~ish pi"iest offers, and forms tll:,' ,Lord Chnst" not only a~ often
as he wi?hes, but in any manne~he plel:!ses; yet, he feeds, UPO{l
him wbile he chews, hi.s bread; " "
, .
. " I confess, th~t it is proper to read Iha5sess, to give a]ms,.and.
to pray for the dead.
'
" I confess, th~~t the Pope of Rome has po.wer to alter the Ho:ly.
Scriptur'c, to augrnentor dill)inish it~ according to his d\vnpleasur~..: -,
" I confess, that tile ,sou] will be >purified by purgatory afi:et '
death, and thatits delivc:nrnee fromlhen~~ is pardy.effected ;by ~6e
sacri'fice of the muss, offered up by the'prtest.. " . ' ."
" I .kO:owl~dge, that, to receive theho]y Eucharist in one kind",
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is good alid salutary; but, to receive it in both kinds, is heretical
and damnable.
'
" I acknowledge, th~t those who receive the holy communion ill
one kind, enjoy and eat the whole qf Christ, both body ami blood~
and also his godhead and his bones.
. "1 acknowledge, that there, are seven true and effectual sacra.
ments;
.
.
" I acknowledge, that God is hopoured by representations ofbim~
and may, h.r means of them, be k'nown of men.
.
"I acknowledge,that the Holy Virgi.n Mary is queen of heav~n~
and go\-erns, tcgether with the Son, and that, accordi.rig to her will.
the Son is obliged to act in all things.
" I acknowledge, that the Holy V'irgin Mary should beesteemed~
hoth by men and angelsJ higher than Christ, the Son of' God hilnself,:
'.
" I acknO\vl~ge, that the bones of the saints are po~;s~s!Jed of
grejlt virtues, on which account they ought to, be honoured by men~
and have chapels bujIt for them. _
" I acknowledge, that the Roman Catholic faith is unadnlterated~
godly,. saving, and true; but that the Protestant, which I, of my .
own accord, have al~jured, is' fahe, erroneous, blasphemous, ae.
cQrsed, heretical, hurtful; that the Protestant religion is seditiouil,.
abominable, forged, and devised. Since the Roman Catholicrdig-ion
is, therefore, throughout, good and salutary, J curse all those who
taught .me these abon)inable heresies in both kinds; r curse my
parents who educated me in the heretical faith; and; J also curse
those who made the Roman Catholic ,faith so dllbiousand suspi...
~ious to me, as well as those who gave me to drink of the iitCCllrSed
cup; yel>, I curse myself, and think myself accursed, because I
made myself a partaker of this accursed, heretical cup, of which it
did not become me to d r i l i k , '
,
" I acknowledge; that the Holy Scripture is imperfect, and i.~ a
dead le.tter, as long' as it-is not explained by the Pope of Home;
and that the common people ought not to be allowed to read it.
. ',' I acknowledge; that a R~qllielJl" sung by a Romish priest, is
tnore useful thana hundred sermons;: and, on that account, I curse
aH those books which I have. read, in which that heretical and
blasphemous'doctrine is contained; I also curse all the works which .
I l'eadwhilst I lived in fhis heretical faith.
'
".AIl this I (}o, with .a sincere mind, confirm, as a public-retl'action of therheretical doctriHc, in the presence of therevetchd
father, W.und· the other fathers of theconvent. of--, and to the
whole Roman Catholic church; male and fcmale,that in these, aud
similar articles, is the tnie chmch;
., .
" Mor~over, I promise, that 1 will niver more, throug:h UJ)'
whole life; ,return to this heretical doctr,ille of the sacrament in botl.!
kinJs,altllollgh it should ~e allowable to do so. I also promisl;l",'
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that, aR long as I have a drop of blood in my body, I wl.1\ not educate
any child of mine in that accursedl"faith, nor wiH, I consent 1'[ (he)
shollld be brought up therein byoH1ers, which I herewith promise.
" J also swear, that I will help to'persecute this accursed heretical
doctrine, secrr~tiy and openly, with word:; and works, the sword even
llot excepted.
.,
,
" Lastly, r slrenr before God, the angels, and before all the congregation presc!1t, that if any alteration should take place, eithcr in
church or state, 1 never will hecQmean apostate from'the Roman
Catholic, ami godly church, either through fear or favour, and return
agaiil to tJ;is accursed heresy , nor will I receive the same.
.
_ " i\s a confirmation _of my oath, I at the sallle time: receive the
holy commlHJiQIl; and I cause also this, my cOllfessiOl~, written and
. subscribed with my own hand, to be made public in print,anJ
the original thert:o~ tobcprc~erved in the hol), archives of the
cJmi'cb 01'--

JrSU5 THE

OF HIS PEOPLE'

name of Jesus is to a ReliveI' most 'deli~htful. So it was to
the apostle P,wl, who mentions it aBove Jive hundred times in his
epistles. In this name the apostles frequently, preformed the
miracles which they wrought,' anclin it ch[:istians ought to do
whatsoevei" they do in vvord or in deed,givipg thanks unto God
and ,the Father by him. It points him out to view, who hath this
name givcl1 him, by divine appointment, as; adorable and invincible;
as blessed alld blessing us and our endeavouJ's, a,nd saving his people to th1J utmo.~t of their wi!'hes. It ought to excite us highly to
~steem, and tb<i.nkfuJly to praise him; it should recommenclhim
to our \varmqst affection, andengagc' us to give hilil the homage
of our hearts, to glory in him, and cheerfully to subject ourselves
to him.-\Ve ought to inlprove this sweet name of ,lesus, for com, forting us under all our troubles and adversitics:Being his people,
and the sheep of his pasturc, he will save us from the eyils 6f the
worJd"the temptations of Satan,alld the dreadful eon~quenccS' of
sin.\i\Tes~ould also improvctbis name g-i,ien to our Redeemer,
for exciting us to tbe exeJ:cisc, of every grace, for quickening- our,
love and gratitude to God, who in hisgn~at love provided for us'
such a Sa.viour, ,and vouchsafes to save us by him -for bringing us
,to a humbling ackr\owledginent of the sins and miseljcs from wbich'
he delivers \1<>--fo1' slrength\~ning our faith in him and desires after:
his sahation--for animating our trust and' hope and ,endeavours,
after boliness.
.
Jesus Christ h'aving: borne our griefs, ami eari-jed 'Ollr sorrows,
b-elieversare delivered by him trom all the penal effects,,_ and
~rr:adful cgnsequences of sin. It w,ould be c.ltogcthcl',incon'sistcnt
with the, equity and jtistice of the Divine Administration todej
mand th~ siebt-whi'c!l, they have contracted, first from' their tiuret):,
THIS
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.wd then from themseh·os. .True it is, that the people who arto
siwed from their sins, arc' exposed, as well as others, to ni<lnifold
distresses- and calamities, anti to death itself. Tllcir aHlictions"
JlOwever, properly considered, are not judicial pUlIislu!leilts,but
salutary mediciues, a.nd fath,er/.f' chastisements, intended fnr their
heoefit, not to satis(y the demands of justice, but to purify them
from sin: 'They are seasonabic expressions er divine love,lllltl :t
use.fnlyartof God's family discipline, for' whom the Lr}rd IO\'et:1
h13 chastencth, and scourgeth every son "YhOlll he n~c(~iveth; Hl;
chastcneth us for 'O\lI"' profit, that \Ve' may be part:>kers of his
holiness.' The amictions with which they are visited, are dipen~a..
tions of love, and constitute part of their blessedn:.$s., :' Ble..~;;etlis
the man, that end u rctll tcm ptation, blessed is theinan wHom thou
chastenest,O Loi:J ,and teacheGt out of thy law.' ,Thus apm,tJe Paul,
therefore, thus speaks as a ground of.consolatiol1 to the sa i-nts ,
, When we are judged we are chastened of tile Lord, t.hat we
should not be cOlldelUn(~d with the world,'-with re~e~l to dt~ath,
which is the just consequence and wages of sin. The curse of the
la\"1 is con vcrted into a blessi ng hy Jesus Christ. If we ate his"
death as well as Ji fe is ours. Between us and the'· mansions' of
eternal glory there lies such a great p'ulf as cannot Le pa~sed (/lit
by going through the dark valley de~th. So short is the pas~i1lge,
~lDd so great the happiness beyond it, that we canllotjustly reckon
the afflictions .of this present life or death itself, attended with all
itj horrors, as worthy tobecompar~ to the exceeding great 'and
eternal weight of glory,
.
. .
Now Jesus Christ sa\"es his people from the guilt of sin, by tile
merit of his death. 'He gave himself for llS, a sacritice and all
offej'ing to God, for a sweet sm~liing savour.' . 'He gave hi,l)self
to be a ransorn for us, and to 'die a shameful' and ,~(;curseJ death
upon the cross, that the glory of God might be manifested in the
pardon of our sins. By his death tbe holiness and justice of God
was demonstrated, his great love was displayed, tile hooour of his
Jaw was vindicated. How free and voluntary was this ol1ering?,
:F~onl eyerJasting berejoiced in the habitable parts of t~e earth,and
his deligbts were with the sons of men .. And when tile fulness of
time calDe, fixed in the decree of God for his assuming our nature,
and sutTering for our redemplion,he said; 'Lo 1 come to db thy
wilI.-':I,deljght to do thy will,
my God,' to lay, down lIly Jife
accordmg to thy command. Never was there obe~lJen(;e so excel.
lent and noble as this, which proceeded from supreme love to God,
shewed the most tender compassion to us, and Jiscovcred W IHueh
sclf-denial;bumllity, trust, and patience. Never were th',~n.: "uf~.
ferings like those which Christ slJs~ined when be was made it-inoffering and a curse fm' liS, and i.Jare our sins on his own b,,-,'-,:"i,;:
the tree.' With thi~ sacri,fice God hathpubhcly tesdic:J j~,,:i'i. £'0
well pleased, and in virtue of its infinite merit hi~pe(,)fd(; art: ik:.\
from, the punishment which their .ins have deserved,
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It is evident frotn scripture, observation, and experience, th~t
mankind al'~ the servants of sin, and free from righteousness. Insen5ihle of the ignomious servitude in which they are detained, they
arc voluptarily employed inserviDg' divers lusts and"plea5ure~;
some in gratifying their pride and' ambitioD, and others in indulging their appetites and various passions. Though sio reigQeth il1
everyone, it:, dominon is much more con~picuous in. iiomc men
than in olhers, who are lriOl'e reo'ular ana deceot in their conduct.
T,be words of JesBs Christ ah~ays hold true, which hed~liYered
WIth great solemnity, ' Verily, verily, I say unto you, whosoever
comrnitteth sill is tbe servant of sin.,' Jolm viii. 34, To the same
purpose the apostle Peter dedares, ' Of wbom a man is overcome,
?f,thc ~ame is he brought into hondage,' 2 Peterii .. 19. Bondage
IsJustly reckoned one of tbe worst states to. which, buman nature
can he reduce~1 ; arid of all slaveries, subject-ion to sin is tbe most
~ase al)d servile. \Vbat an important l)ks~ing then inust be delIverance froin this 'wretched condition. How astonishing the
loving kindness of Gael, our Saviour, ' who gave hitmelf fot'us,
to redeem lIS from all iniquity, and to purify us unto hi,mself, a
peculiar' people, zealous of good ·works.' How woil~lerful his.
grace, '.who was manifested to~destroy the works.of the devil,' by
putting a stop to the dominion of sin, and rescuiilg
frOlil its
d~struetive power. To the Son of God, who makeshi5 people
free, a~e they entirely indebted for this happy deliverance. 'Ye
kllo~v that h~ }v~s manifestcd to take away our sins,' and that him
God hath 'sent to bJ~ss yOIl, in turning everyone of you from
your iniquities..' This invaluable blessing is not only an ~vidence
of interest in his .salvation, bu t constitutes an' essential part Elf it,.
without w!lich the end of Christ's appearance in this world is not
answered, nor can we lay claim to tbe other benefits which he hath
obtained for. us;
"
.
".'
Jesus.Christ, by his cleath, not only made atonement for the sins
. of his people, but he likewise thereby obtained the plentiful COUlmunicatioi1s bf'the Holy Spirit, who 3:Ctually destroys the .influence
.and power 'of sill in .their hearts.. Through him, therefore, the
apostle Paul affirl'ps, 'tlwt tlicy receive the promise of the' Spirit
b,v faith,' Gal. iii.,· 1'4. And again be asserts, that, ' accordi'Tlg to
his mercy he ~aved us, .by the washipgof regeneration and renewing
of the Holy Ghost, wl)lcb he :shed on us ;ihundantly th:'ough Jesus
Chri~t our'Saviour.'By bis"mediation, he secures the acceptance
of our imperfect services,' ari~l 'affords c·very encouragement that
,can excite us to oppost the domihion. of sin, By his example, he
teaches 'us to be denied to the plc~sun~s of 8111, and how we may,
through his grace, successfully 1,e~ist it. By'his, love, he constrains'
us to ab,wd6n our t.ransgressions, and 'to live no longer to tbe
Justs of meri, hut to the wilt of God.' 'Ill his Gospel, he,represents
the evil nature and dangerous conseqlie~ces of, ~in, .that. thereby'
We may be engaged to, avoi.d 3Bd forsake: it; ~Bd: points ,out the. ab;..
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solute necessity of being crucified I"\ith him, ' that henceforth
may not serve sin.'-Above all, Jesus Christ, in saving his people
from the dominion of si'n, by the power of his Spirit, dTectuaJly
convinces them ofthe ouions and abominable na~u1'e of sin, asa
direct contra\'iety to the holy nature and perfect law ofGod. He
shews them its extremcQ1alignity, its'\,greg-ious folly, its base ingratitude, clnd the proud conternpt whICh they havetherebydiscO\'ered of his 1pfinite majesty and supreme ,atithority,of his
precious promises and awful: threcltenings. He mr,kes therp also
sensible of his innnite ability and willingness to sav,e to theuttermo::;t
all that come llllto Gpdby hirn.-He demolishes the strong holds of
which sin had taken possession, false reasonings, and lofty imaginations, with all those high thoughts which opposed themselves to the
l\.llowledge of God, and the obedience of Christ. Having removed
these rJowerful supports of the reign of sin, be disposes, them to
adopt this excdknt ptinciple,from which they shall never depart,
That it is their ind ispensable d,uty, their tl~ue ho'rlOur, and real in.
terest, in every condition, andin every stage of life, faithfully to
obey Jesus Christ in every thing d\at he requires, He disengages
their hearts from the pleasures of sin with which they were captivated; he detaches them from the love of the world in which they
were el)tanglcd, and raises them superior to its frowns and allure:plents. A~d that this great deliverance may be progressively car.
ried on to perfectIon, he furnishes them with a prinCIple of divine
life, which is maintair,red by the faith of the Sanof God. 'ThrOllgh
the law' (saith the apostle Paul) , lam dead to the law, that I
might live unto God,' which is the very essence and design of this
part of the salvation of Christ of which I llOW speak. To this
becoming acknowledgment Jesus Christ brings his people, that they
may add, with the apostle, ' 1 am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not l, put Christ liveth in me.'-HolV desir<J.ble a
peliveranceis, this of being rescued, from the ~ervitude of sin, from
the dominion of corrupt passions, and the insnaring allurements of
forbiddel1 objects, that we may yieid entire subjection to the will of
God, and a cheerful suLHllission to the order which he hath estab.
lished. ,\Vith what sacred pleasure must it be accompanied. What
delight doth- the poor prisoner experience when his fetters are
knocked off, and, enlarged from his confinement, he breathes the
free air~ -and disposes of himself as he pleases. A faint emblem of
the joy wbich tbe ransomed of the Lord feel when they thus sing the
praisei10ftheir Saviour, ' Our soul is escaped as a bird out.of the
snare of the fowler: the snare is broken, and we are ~scaped.'

W. C.
,
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(Continuedfrom p. 48. of tlte last Number.)
is thisth,at cometh from Edam, with dyed garments from
~ozrah? ~h~s th,at i::; ~lorious in his apparel,travdling in the great~, WHO
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WHA T strange notions does the human mind naturally form of t,he

way of salvation, how opposite to the n:veated truth of the '!'~ost
Hi~h!" The dor~trjne of faith in its lffe and power, is, J,fear, bu~
little understood; nor indeed, ~anany one understand this" mystery'offa,ith" ,any more tha'it the other " mysteries of the kingdom"
but .by the special tr:'acbing of the Holy Ghost. P,wl declares that
without faith it is impossible to please God; then he that is Inade
the happy partaker of that pre.cious gift doth ple.ase God.' ,How?
by renouncing himself and ,honouring the Son, (its author) even'as
he honours th~ Father. A sinner thus distinguished draws his life
.and peace from a nobler source thimabro!.encovenant. Hence
he is said to live ky./aitlz: to bejllstified' byfaith, to'walf: b!JfaHh,
to r((joice hj; faith, to overconu: by /01'th : all which expressions
imply the believer's death t9 the Jaw, an:t his whole and sole de:.
pendence for rightebusiless and strength on the surety of the better
testament.
M anya high-mi nded professor w i Upresllnie to talk of the pleasurea
of Mount Zion, who were never sent fh'st to Horeb, who never saW'
.the majesty of God in ai,s eternal law as, it was revealed to ,Moses
on Saini. Now the.Spirit teaches a, sinner the exceeding sinfultiess
of sin, in a g'reat measure., by the keen application of that law to the
c;:ollscience, w,hichi£ h.oly,;just, and good; for so.much is the Apostle's
meaiiing; ,Rom. vii. 9. " Fad was alive without the law once~ but
when the comma~dment came sin revived, and I died. And this
death of self-dispair-, according to God's ordinary way of opercltion,
proceed~ the clear revelation.of .Je~us Christ to the heart as the way,
the ,trutlt, and tbe ltje... The Holy Ghost perf?rms by the .word,
which is styled " The sword of the Spirit," Eph. vi. 17. a spiritual
circumcision on the .inward parts. He coiwinces the sinner of sin
and of the ~l~filment of his natural legal ~ighteousness: and thi~,
painful as it is, is attended by the greate~t spiritual good unto the.
heirs, of promise.; . for itd'estroys that old natural relish for the
doctrines 'of free-will and other carnal and fleshly trash. The law
revealed ill the sentence of death, which <;:urses a sinner. altogether
'ili thouo:hi, word, and' deed;. and this ~e!1tence of condemnation'
cannot 1)C}sS from the conscience; but by the application of the
precious ~Iood of Cbrist, that alone hath sovereign vil,tue to cleanse
trom sin.' Before a man will give up his, c'onfidence in the flesh,
he must be fatlO'ht not merely the corrupticin of human nature in
general, but,thev plague of bis own heart, the iniqu~ty ?f which is
univers.aL Trut.h declares there .is np soundness m ~t, anti the,
thouo,hts and the imaginations oftbe heart of man is onl;y evil and
that °corl,tinually. This important. truth lmownby the teachers of
the Holy Spirit, rendel;s ImmanueJ superlatively precious. Those
bitter ~erbs quicken the spiritual appetite to feast. with peculiar pleasure on tlie paschal Lamb... E\'ery reflecti~n on the bondage of
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spiritual Egypt produces a song, of gratit.ude to the Captain of ourSalvation. May the writerand the reader be hclp(~d to continue
Ijtedfar,t, immovable, always abounding iflthe work or the Lord.
Pl!Jmoutlt.
'
'
H.F~
IKCONSISTJ,;;NCES IN PUBLIC WORSHIl.'.

SIR,
I HAVE often wished when I have seen Cl number of people, in l\\
thoughtless manner, exclaiming in our 9l1lll"ch service, "'Mine eyes
ha¥e seen tby salvation," with many other similar appropria~e
senteilces, that such expressions should not be so proiliiscuollsly
l1ttered. Our Dissemel's have often made the like objection, and
yet the same mote they cannot percei\'e in lheir own b6dy, for in
their form') of thanksgiving to Almighty God, they fall illt~ the
same inc~)[lgruity. I have seen Cl congregation consisting-of, beHyeell
two and three thousand people, sing, in joint harmony, the followiQg
lines,
.,
" What sinners value I rf'sign,
l~o!"d 'tis enou~h that tholl art mine;
I SH ALL behold thy blissful face,
And stand complete in righteo/IST/css."

This is the language of full assllran'ce,of faith, and if you were to
ask one half of a congrt:>gation in this exercise, jf they bad attained to it, perbaps;they could scarcely tell you wh,tt faith meatls.
I will give another specimen of what· r must be allowed to caU
religiousprofonation, when uttered in a general mqnnCJ',
'
:To thee bifore the dawlIi"IJ fig"',
My gracious God, I pra.¥;
I mediiate thy name bylllg4t,
And keep th!J law by day.
SEVhN TIME~

a day I lift my hands

••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ I , • • • • • • •
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When midnightdarkncsl veils the sky,
I call thy works tomind; _
M!J thoughts in warm devotion rise,
And I~veet acceptance find.'

I here ask Mr. Editor, should such form~ b~ used in a general ~an
ner~ .Are they not liiOlemn assertions, and how few worshippers can
avow that they are such devout supplicant.,.
.
I remember Mr. Wesley, when 1 ·was. a young man, singingin
full chorus, with his congregation, the following lines, written by
his brother Charles ;
.
.. I shanoneagIes wings upborne,
To Heaven ascend.

I shall behold his face,
I shall his power adore;
And siug th~ wpnders of his grace,

. FQr
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Surely this,.to mark it with ,the most mildest term is religious
mockery, particularly when we cQllsider, how few attain to the full
assurance of faith; bllt the gentleman wbo then' led the batid,
denied the final per~l'v('l"(~nce~l the saints.
lam appprehensilre, Mr.Edit,or, nll!ch 'as we may talk or the
i~cr~ase of plaCl'8 or IYon,hip, their is but very little I(-'fl to l:\S of
true sinserity; wc might say of our mwlern Athenian;,;, as the
Apostle~aul did or the elder.
Ye have an Alter with his inscription, To the UNKNOWN G'OD, and m<iY use our blc~spdLorq'!!
words, ye worship ye know not \~hat.t :In,l;Vlr. Editor, "
Jan. 18. 18~!..'
A LOVER OF SINClmITY.
•JUSTIF,ICATION BEFORE FAITfl, ANn AFTER FAITH RECONCILED..

we

THAT
may <~vojd mistakes; ,I sht}!! briefly deC'!are, what we do
linderstand by J ustific~t!OlI. And \\11 13 t , bv heing iustificd in the
'sight 01', God. And when we are ,i ustified ill the' sight 'of God .
.As touching the first of these, it would be b\lt a needies~ e';'}Jcnce
.of, time, to enter 1I pOll a lat'ge discoul'se concerning the sig-nilica..
tion of the word, and the, dlfteI"(H)C(~ between Justification and
Sanctification. 'Vc know, tbat JustifJcation, in gf'neral, is. the
making- ,of onc just add righteous: now there' arc two ways wbereby
fl person is made or coustituted I'ightcous, vi". by illfusion o~ by
Jrnputation.
'
"
' , '
"
By infusion, whell the habitual qualitic5 of righteousness a.1'~
wrought in a person by any means whatsoevcr; and' .these habits are
PHt forth in a universal and perfect conformity to tlie rule of righ.
,; teousue~s: and thlls no man was eV\,l' justified since the Fall ;for
as the apostle spe'aks, R.om. iii. 10. "there is none righteous, no
not one;" no mall, whether regenerate or lIllregenerate, is righteous
with inherent rigbteoll3ness, neither his illternal habits or extt'rna~
actions, are ex~ctly commensurate .to the rule of righteousne!is ;
the chl.lfch acknowledgeth, ~. tbat her righteollsnesses her :b~st;
co.mplctest, and exactt'st righteousness were as filthy rags: IsaIah
IX1Vr 6.
"And the ap'ostle accounted his own righteousness but
loss and' dung, in reference to his justification." Phil. iii. 8, 9.~
,
By imputation ?1' gracio~ls acceptation ; ,as, when GO? doth .Qot
account or charge a man's sins. upon him, but accepts hIm as' Just
and righteous, deals with him as a righteous' person, or as if he had
never sinned: this latter is that justification which we are now tre~t.
ing of. God justifiles a man,when he accounts and esteems him

ri~~OOL,

I

,

What is l,wantby the sight of God? This phrase is variousl);" ,
lJsed. Somctinlf$ it rdates mito the thOllghts or 'lmowlt~dge of
God, as Heb. i"" 13. "all things are naked and manifested in hi~ •
sight," i. e. God bath a clear and disl"lnct knowledge of all thing~
whatsoever: and thus a man is justified in,the si'ght of qod, when
God kl:IQW1li ;;lud esteems him to be just and righ~eous.. Tbe sigh~
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of God r~latesmore pceuliarlv to his legal justice; f?r a]thoug~ in
Articulo Pt'ovidentlle, in the doctrineof divine ProvIdence; seemg
ar,d knowing are all one, as Job xxviii. 24. " he l;d'eth to the
ends of the earth, and seeth under the whole -heaven. 1. c. he Rll?'YS
and takes notice of' all thing-s both in heaven and earth; yet In
Al't£culo Justijicatiollis" in the 'CioctlCine of .Justification, they are
cOllstalltly distii1guished tlll'oughout the scripture, imd never promiscuOllsly used'the one for tile other. God is never said to co\'cr,
blot out~ or wash away the SillS of his people out of his knowJed~e,
hllt oilt of his sight, Levit. hi. '30. Psalm' xxxii. 2: and Rom. 1\',
2, 7. Psalm Ii. 9. "God sees their sins, for wnom his law is not
satisnl",l," Nehym. i v. 5. In r.eO"ard that his t,ruth auJ justice dotn
oblige him to take notice of,
ptinish them for their sins. He
~ees not their SillS; for whom be hotth received a (ull compensation;
because it is contrary to ju~tice to ente¥ into judgment against a
person, who ,either by himself, or surety, hath made satisfaCti~n for
11i8 offence. And in this respect God is said, not to see tbesms of
hispeop-le, which yet he knows to be, in them ; which doth not
detract from his omnisGiericy, but exceedingly magnifies his justice,
and that perfect atonement which Christ hath made in their behalf;
so that all that are cloathed with the innocency, rig-hteo\lsn(-~s3, and
satisfaction of Christ, they are justilied in the sight of God: -t, e.
divine justice cannot' cbarge' them with any of their sins, nor inflict upon them the least of those punisbments which their sins
deserve; but contrarywise be beholds them as persons perfectly
righteous, and, according'ly deals with them as such, who have no
sin at aM in his sight. In the sight of God, who observes that 'the
word sight though it be for tlle form active, yet for the substance
of it,it is rather pas5ive; and thei'cfore it is I~ot attributable to God,
as it is to us, but in God it signifies his making of us to see; and
we are said to bejusti£led in his'sight, when he makes it,as it were,
evident to our sight, that we are justified. I conceive this phrase
must have 50me other meaning ili this debate; for else, that distinctioh of Justification in foro Dei, a/;d inforo COl1scientice, which
llat.!. been mad~ use of by all our protestant divines~ and whereof
there is grt>at need in this present, wou Id be ,but a roeer tautology;
for though it be the S<lme Justification, wberewith we are justified
ir, the sight of God" and in the court of conscience; yet the tel'm~
are not equipollent, and convertible, but do admit of distin'ct cOllii..
derations: though he that is justified in hjs conscience, is also
justified; yet everyone that,is justified before God, i~\Iot justified
in his conscience.
'
NOYl",~ccordjng to th?se ~everal senses, which al'cgi\ren of, thii
forementlOned, phrase, It \VIII be easy to rcsbl\'c the query, (;Cllce1'lling the time. of our Justification when we Ivere justified ill the
!light of God? .If we ta~e it in ~his l<lst cOl!struction, I so::!l grant,
that wc are not- .JustIfied 111 the,slght of God before we believe; we
QO not know, nor can W~ 'plead the benetitj and comforts of thii
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blcssed privilege nntil we uo believe; it is hy faith that the righteollsness oJGod:s revealed to LIS.; and it is by his knowledge, that
Christ dothjustify 11'S, or enables us to plead not guilty to all the
indictments and menaces of the Jaw. But, if we refer it to the
justice of God (whidl I conceive be the most proper and genuine
use oC it, we were iu~;tifiediil the sivht of God, when Christ ex~
hibited and God accepted the full satisfaction in bis blood for all
our sins; that ransom of his set them, for whom he died, free from
}he C\lrsc: or tlw law, cleansed them from all tlleir sins, and presented
them i~ol'y, blameless, and um;erroveable in the sight of God; so
tbat !lw eye of divinc justice cannot bebold in ,them the h~ast spot
of sit!. 'tiJis perfect cleansing is the soleand irrdm:diate eit'c(;t of
Hie death of CiJri,,t., in regard llJat no other cause concll!'~ therewith,
ill producing of it. If we refer it to the knowledg~ of God, we were
justified in hissightj wh~11 bewilied or determined in l1irnseJf, not to
impute to :us our sins, Or to inflict those punisbments nponus which
our sins deserve.; but con'trjlriwise to deal with us as righteous persons, havinfT given liS the righteousness of his own Son. Goel cloth
certainly l(f~;~' wbatsoever he will: now God having, from all eternity, absolutely and immutably willed the righlcoUSnC:i.~; of his Son
to all his eJect; be saw, or knew them to l,c rigbteou:; in his righteousness, ('\'('ll when he willed i't.
For the cleilrer lllldcrstanding of the point in question: I ,hall gi~e
in, my judgment concerning it, as distinctly as lean.
Justification is taken variously in thescriptllre, but more especially, plO vo/it/one di-l'i17a, and pro re ~Iohta, as the schools do
speak. For the will of God, not to punish or impute ~ill unto his
lt'opJe; and fot: the effect ()f God's will, to wit, his not pllnishi,tlg, or
lis scuing of tbem free frol1l the curse of the Jaw. That justification
-is put for the eff<'ct of God's \ViJ], or the thing willed by rhat internal
act, to wit, our dis,cb;.rgc fr~)m the law, and deliverance from
punbhment, I suppose thl:re is 1l00re will question; the only,scrlJple
that can arise, is, whether the will of God 'not to punisb, or charge
sin upon a person, is, or may be called Justification? I confess to
the ('nd that I might not oHend thl~ weak, I have been sparing of
caBing this j,ul1~lancnt act of God, by the. name of JNstification, and.
, the rather, becanse some gross mistakes have sQ'ught for shelter
\wder the wingsqf this expi·cssion. A.s tbafabwrd conceit, that
Chl'i"t ('mne not to satis(y the jnstice, bnt only to manifest the love
of God; whit'h yet bath not .tbe 'least cquntenance from ourdoctrine, oeeing, that notlYithstandirlg the will of God, notto punish his
, eJeet,}ye S;lY, that tl'~e law nm,t needs be. sati~fied for their sins,
no less .than for-the sins of others. And their notion, who, UpOI1
this ground, h,we asse;:tcd .the eternal bcing of t]le creature, whereunio they were driven; because they could l10t ailswer that con~
sequence. Justification is the will of God t:ot to pttnisTi. l;3ecause
the' definition which the Holy Ghost give,s"us of. Justification, is
:uost properly applied to this'2ct of God. . It is a certain rule, that
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i!; JUEitification wher~unto the Jefinitiori of Justificationdoth agre,c~
t>lC deflnition which tbe Psalmist, and from him tI,e Apostle gives
of J tlstification, IS God's nOIl-imputin~ of. ::-in, and his imputing
ofrighteousness unto a person, Psalm xxxii. 1, 2. Rom. iv. 6, 8.
now when Gad willeth not to punish a person,he cloth not impute
5in to him. The original \\1ords Jboth in the Old and New Testament) whereby imputation is signified, do make it more clear; for
hoth of them 'do signify an ,act of the mind, or will: ~t:.'n, (which
is llsed by the Psalmist) is properJy tothink, repute,. esteem, or
accuunt, and the word Ao')'l~o:J."" hath the same signffication, it is
mu:<!'!,' applied to ,ICCC)lmtants, who, when they have cast'upmatiY
SUrDS, d,Cl ~et down at ~he foot, what they do amoullt mito: so whe,lt
~ man h;;:tiJ ;]c:col.lntc'tl',witt. himself the loss and benefit, conveniences
arid inGonveniencie,ithat may accrue unto him, the \'esult and issue
ofhis deliberation, is significantly exprcfiseJ by this word, it notes
et stedfast purpose and resolution, it is opposed l\nto a dOllbtful
ana lIncei"tain opinion. It notes. either the purpose,. ar cJetcl'Illinatiotl
of one ajone, or t:le consent and :-lg-reelnent of t,,"O behveen them:.
selves.. 'J'his wordisfitly useu to signify this immanent act of
• God; for though he cloth 110t purpi)se and resolve, in that manner
astnei1do, by cOlIlparing things together; or by reasoning and con-eluding- one thing out of another, yet are his purposes i:QJlch more
firm illnd immutable, Mal. iii. 6. James i. 17, NUlll, xxiii. 1.9.
The Lord therefore did non-impute sin to his people, when be pur..
- posed in himself, not to deal with thetn according to their sins, when
the Fatber and tile Son agreed upon that sure and everlasting"
covenant, that his elect should not bear the punishment which their
sins would deserve. We are commanded to forgive one- another,
,as God hath forgiven us ; now wc know that our forgiveness is
principally an act of the heart, as w~lCn a man purposeth in himself
.not to take revenge, .he dotb then forgive. '
Thatwhich cloth secUre men frOtH wrath, and whereby tl1cy are
.discharged and ac(]uitted from th,·irsin8, is Justification; but by
this immanent act of Goel, all tbe elect are discharged anel acquitted
from their sins, and seeureel frOin wrath and 9cstruction. The
assumption only will need to be proved, which is abLJndantly COllfirmed, by tho:'je places wbich mi:tkc men'tioll of God's unspc'1kable
grace and love towards ,the,n, from e/verj:ls~jng: for what is the
io'ic of God, but hj~ vefle dal'ebollum; or his fixed ami irnmutabie
will, to bestow upbn them the greatest g'oo~ that ttwy are capable
of? Now wben God set hi" love UPOIl them, lie said unto tbI'm"
Li\-e? Ezek. xvi. 6. This wiil of God Ilid secl1l'c thern from death
and desti'uctiold,; it, was a real di~1clmrge fruIll GC:lcI"nlnatioll, but
DJore plainlr from th"e words of theapc~,;tie, Hom. Viii. :n. "',1,'1'0
shall Jay any thit1~ to the.cbarge .JfGod's eiect r" The pfOposition
is either an universal IIcgat;",e, 110 elect !JC1:f>0n can be ju,.. tJy chargccl
,with sip; or anunivci'sal afIinnative, alt elect p(~rsons are free frorri
the charge of sin. \Vhich way soever wc t'ike.• it il> evident, th';;,r;
I
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the proposition is universal. Now if this privilege did belong
only to elect believers (as some would limit the text) the proposition
were false.
.
J nour next paper, the variou!I objectioilS that have arose from
thi, view of Justification wiil be replied to.
QUERY.

SIR,

.

.'

,

I HAVE often read a passage'in EzekieJ viii. H. which. I could
never understand, ~ind sbould, therefore,' be greatly obliged to
any of your ingenious eorreipondents who would take th~ trouble'
to expl.till; the passage runs thus:
'
" Then he brought ll!e to the door of the Lord's house, which wa!
towards, the Nortb, ant! hehold there sat women weeping for
TamInoz.-'·
The difficulty consists in explaining the word Tammoi, ami why
the wo~eil sat weeping there; with my best wishes, I remalll yours,'

Bow, Od.

PHOCION.

4, 1810.
DYING SUPPLICATIONS.

rcadingthe life of jl1etasio, an Italian Poet, who was 3,.
Roman Catholic, I waS much struck with the following linea uttered
by him in the iWJ;llt:diate view of death:

LATELY

lol1ro tuopropriofiglio,
Che gia d'mllore'ill peglle;
Racchillso ill paciol seguo
Si voite a .noi dOllllr•
.A llli riuolgi it ciglio,
Gum'd" cM t' 0.//1-0; epoi
Lascis signor, se ~vuoi,
La,scia di pel-dollar.

i

Which may be translated as follows:

o Lord, permit, me, ilO'r my race is run,

.. While hov'ring'o'er the gaping grave,
To oiler up t'J ,hee, thy only Son
Insacritice, my SGulto save.
See in Him [ stand; Oh, behold him, Lord,
And for his sake my crimes excuse;
turn thine eyes, and then refuse t' .afford
'rhy mercy, if Ihou cans't refuse.

o

'W.R

,
,

THEOLOGICAL REVIKW.'

'"

A Lettt~ to the Lord Bishop of London, (lftera pausal qf the Cha1"ge
delivel"t'd at his Lordship's 1'rtnw1'j/ J7isitation in 11llO. By ati
Episcopali.:m. ,
'
,
OUR readers have probably,followed us itl our observation 'upon the

Bishop of London's last charge, and are acquailltecl,with the <1,rift
,

."
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of his LQrdship's address. The above Episcopalian, has, in a most
mild,and pacific manner,attempted to expostulak: with the l~is";,op
co~cerni!lg some expressions which appear to "him illtkcorous, arid
not altogether founded "upon a fair representation.
For isto be larncnted when we see cbaraders attempting to stand
forlVal'd as defenders of the truth, who have not boldnes:; to bring
fortb the w-hole truth, but witlI a timc:.serving prudenc<" care!u\ly
hide it _wit!la S01't of inamity undetartificlal appe,lntnccs, constantly Huctnating in indeci:iion ano doubt. They are like'mell
playinis at ic;;crdernain, who now appe,ar; .'Ind now hide the·llselres.
\Ve a:'e glad to sec a writer come foi'wardin the mannel'this
Gethlem,m has, in" order to eiltC,l" his protest against the unfolllided
cbal'ges brought by his Lordship of Lcllldon, on those who .hold
.r tlstiticatiori by faith. . For the doctrines of gl';ice arc held in his
Lordship's estimation wit!! such contetnpt~ that he cannot even
bear to hear of a I1Joderate discant on them.
'
The times arc s,llch, that in ol'ller to counteract the attacks of
Pelagiusa~ld Al\minius, the ministers of the sanctuary ought to be
steadfast and immovable, and not to be shy, so as not to keep
baek or hide one truth connected with the whole counsel of God.
~ermOlls,
THESE

-

or Practical Discourses, BiWilliam Henry Reynell,
A. M. Late Vicar of Horn Church Essex.
.
are plain disco.urses, apparently written with a view of

doing good. They are formed upon the Arminian basis.-.-This do
and thou shalt Jive, transgress and thou shalt die.
, .
Let the'rcudcr take a specimen of this in the following quotation
from the Sermon on Baptism,
" There are three pO'wers ill the G09,head, interested in the work
of our salvation: and as I may say, an;,'ioilS to give' us all opportunities to escape condemnation, for there are wicked Christians who
by their own evil deeds, or apostacy,frustrate the will of God, the
atonement of Christ, and the grace of the Holy Ghost. L,et.me
therefore expostulate with you, who are yet VJithi n the .pos,ibility
of being rene\\'-ed unto repentance, of your ingratitude, and more
than folly, for it is almost madriess,jn not dedicating yourselves to
Chnst your Redeemer. See toe Father of all men, stooping down
from heaven, in compassion and love, and have ye no pity on your.
selves!!! See the Son of God, reconciling you by th~ shedding of'
his blood, to the offended majesty of your Creator, and todeJiver
y~u from the wrath to come !!! Recollect how often you have
been admonished by the Holy Spirit, and witheld by his influence,
from the pit unto which ye were falling; the whole Trirlity .cry
into your hearts, Why will ye die 0 redeemed. of the Lord I!!
Remember then they shall be a witness' against you in the day
. r'hen all ~en shall be judgedaccOl'dillg to tl!(~jr works, for if you
"
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pay not attention to these things, the covenant of graccis disolved,
and triuulatioll and anguish will await Y(lu.'~
.!
This rhapsody puts u~ in mind of the polished rant of the eminent
Dr. Young,
.',
'
.
,I

Heaven but persuad(~s;, A Imighty mail decrees:
:Mall is lht· maker of immorlai fa(e~."

. Really, if ml~1l were not con~pletely dreilched by a spirl:; of delllsi.on of their free-will powers, and infatu~teJ and hood-winked by
theIr fai1cJ(~d greatlles~, Wisdom, and seJf-l'Jghteonsn(:s~;, they would
.see the glarill); absurdity, if oot to say profaneness,i n thus rep reficnting the ever blessed and glorious Trinity, bendillg, waiting,
and truckling, to use the expression, to the caprice of the creature
IlC has formed, a worm, as it wen~, upon a dung hill t!!
.
Indeed there is a debility~ and contempt in such a view of sal:'
vation, as it is degrading ,to the divine perfections, and leaving
every thing rehtive to conversion at canting-cne:y. This representation makes the Deity a mere thing, a lacquey, danc:ing attendance
after the whim of his sinful creatures, for torccei.ve his g-ifts of
mercy, and at last to withdraw defeated and disappointed. We
scruple not to call all such harj'angues, not exorbitant fligbts of
fmicy, but an overt act of HIGH .'TREASON against the all wise anti.
just God, and our Lord and Saviollr Jesus Christ !!!
Indeed, such muddy headed men write and talk what they know
nothing at all about, they bewitch souls, and lead them captive
under the form and llllsuspected appearance of piety, until they,
and their respective votaries irretreviably faH together. God of his
infinite mercy, turnthe hearts, of the deceivers and the deceiYed~

TI,e Temple of Truth. Sitldies Sac1'ed and Philosopllic, adapted to
the Temple rf Truth. With (~dditional ,()tudie,', 3tlol large 8vo.
AMONG sincere inquirers after divine truth, all general questioos
on this subject reduce themselves to this, \Vhether God or man is
to' have the GLORY of communicatinf.{ it;'? The Scriptures howev~r
decide the question, in the strongest colours, tbey acknowledge the
Lord to betbe sovereign disposer of events, both in time and in'
eterQity, and is the alpue disposer of temporal and .spiritual bene..
fits, they declare them all to be his free gifts~
What ,is ,much to be deplored is, that this is Jost s,ight of by the
mass of reli?;ious people, in every age and in every clime. From
the'time of'Clovis, through all the Merovingian race, we find Pope
anti Anti Pope,' all agl'ceing to place the crown of salvation' on the,
sinners hoad. It is all one whether the teacher be a Lama or a
M,llfti,'a Brumirl, ora Druid,a Bishop, or a Layman, self-rjght~
ousness is the rudder under water wbich is steering theirdifl'erent
vessels, contrary to the right haven appointed for all the ves$~ls

of mercy..

..
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Thanl~s'be to Gou, in the midst of all these contrarieties, there is

a remllantthat shall.be saved. The elet.tion shall oLltain it, even
when the rest arc blinded. \Vho ' is the decided dwrnctel', and
bold for his God, let him acquiesce in the words of .lchovah,," I
was found of then'! thatsouf4ht me not; I was ,made 1I1,1llifest to
them that asked not after me."
To combat this mighty confederacy, we might as well forhiJ the
clouus ta thunder, or the eart!l to pursue its course, neverthd~"s WG
are happy when wc find a writer" occasionally appea'ring fl:om the
pres)), exhibiting the faith of God's clc::t, as fixed on the eternal
principles of t1'lltb, in orpas,ition to the cu u ning craft of those who
lay in wait to deceive. In the Number for Decernber last, we just
took a cursory no~ice of the' Temple of Truth, and the Studies
annexed to it, and \Ve certCJ,inly should be r{~prehen~iblc, did we not
take up the publication in a more enlarged view, uy giving a quota-,
tion or twofrom the work, as aspec'i men of the writer's abilities,wh?se
pen is of thefir~t order,and which exhibits him a:oone whb has studied
at thefeet1of,his Divine Master, and has taken ,his position under
the banner of the Cro~s. We shall submit the writer's'view of the
Divine Sovereigrity in th~ volume of Studies, as a specimen of
his manner.
'
.
HOMANS.

CHAPTER

IX.

The Argument.
A~a. 1:1,

1:1 '1'1:1 . .S,;'O''I'O~, 1:1.1'. '1'1:1

'I'(eXO'TO~, a.M""

'1'1:1

lilal:l''I'o~ ea!!.

In taking' the grand argu,men'tative Outline of lhis Chapter-and \ve aim at
nothing. more-it must be evident, to unprejudiced Minds, who "re ingen~ous
enough to search only for truth, fO,r the Truth's sake-equally regartiless of vulgar
ignorance,.and learned imposture-that, it purposes to maintain the sovereign aDd •
gratuitous Election of all the true Israel of God to the blessings of Grace in time,
and of Glory in eternity*: that, whatever might have been the distingllisiJing
privileges .of the Jewish Nation, above all other people, underthe Mosaic ~~collomy,
they were. not therefore t, the Children of Promise, the Vessels ot Mercy, or
prepilred unto Glory-" but only, an outward and visible Sign, Type, or Figure,
ofthe elect ·Church of God in all ages.
It affirms too, that this peculiar Choice of Heaven, to the highest possible Favours, that can be conferred, or enjoyed, depends, in no respect, clther on the
human Will, or on any human Wl'lrks, and Performances whatever; but, entirely
cc

* The national Church seems to have considered Predestination and Election, as
convertible tenTIs, in her seventeenth article: though lhey are no otherwise w than
Fore-knowledge and Predestination; as when it is said, .. Whoinhe didjrlreknow,
he also did predestinate." The doctrine of Prescience necessarily supposes that of
Predestination'; and unless we deny that God foresaw tht:ir Sal7atlon, we are
obliged by our own Thesis to affirm, that he preclestillated them to it; Our !Tien
of Reason and Pride indeed-regardless of the apostolic asseqions-will boldly,
.reject the former, sooner than they will admit the latter! This is what we dteem
unqualified Blalphemy, - Q~lOd Deus habet scientiam omnium distinctam; omnium
nedum pr~8entium, priEterito,rum, & futurorillll: verurn & oillnillm possibilillnJ,
imaginabilit1111, & cognoscibilium quovismodo; unde & omniscier,s, sicut & omnipotens, veraciter dic;i potest. PrlEsertim, quod divina Vollmtas est Callsa cujm;~
libet fnturi & prreteriti.
No. lII.-VoL. VI.

Q.
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() '71e Will, and the lYlercy, ,of God: and that, to presume to argue, or remenstrate,

,"ith the uncontroulable Lore! of all, in t~lis case, is profane and blasphemous
Implllknce*.
',,',
,
So that, when the Jews were murmuring, and dissatisfied, 'at the Call of the
,yelllilcs, to participate of 1[1(' riches of redec'ining Goodness, it was indeed against
the very Spirit of'their mor~J Law-but, it. was also a presumptUous and daring attack on the indl-pcnc!('nt 1,i"llts of the Lawgiler himself; and, as to tht.,ir fatal
rejecti?n (If The Messiah, and his Gospel, ,it -was owing prir.cipaUy to, ~he ,Pride
of their Hearts; bc('ause, the great and fundamental doctnne of Jnsllhcallon by
Fai,th in Him, and in his J{ighteousness, opposed their more,favourit.~ plan of SalvatIOn by the Works of the 1.:•.1w.
'
" 1 submit it to the common Sense, and plaill Understanding, of every h9nest
Reader of hi, l>ibie';wh('ther this ,is not a most. fa'r <Dd unsophistic Sratement. of t.he
-Apostk's rcagoning-'wlqlt.'vcr incidental or ap'nrent diai"""lies may occur in the
cliscus,iOl~. There an', ,howewT, some ('haract~rs, so wilfully Llind, aDd p,;rtinaciously prepossessed, that tlley will 110t see; blit, in the fulit'st light (If cvidcllce,
walk on still in darkness. Tbat they are Objects of comp;mion, H1mt be cenfesse.d ;, but, are they less so, of blame it
"

Anabltical 1\!oticcs.
b~ inexprcssiblv ('~reful to speak"

The truth in
h ' "-conscH'~nuously--anc..unGey
"
"
I
1
C £~Uleance
"
' ot- " t:he I'
C .I..T1St
tile
"1.0 I"Y, Gl
,lost. "
..
.
, Z~ ,~Vbatev~r may be the secret dcsi?;n 3iJC~- purpcJ>(:'s of Gou, the Spmt of

1. Christian Minisler5 SIWll!d

Chmtlanuy ,.,'Jillead us to lamE'il,t the COiH\1tlOi" ot the Jtl1pcmtent, and unbeh~.vtng.

'.. Quot, Dominc, pro libE'm arbitrio, contra Gratiam tuam gratuil'lm pugnant, &
contra l'auium pugil<::m gr:itlre spiritualem! Q~;ot eti'lnl gratuitam tuam f",sti .Iiunt,
solumque lib,'ru,m arbitrium ad salmem sufficere s\ol1lachanmr? Aut ,i Gratia
utantur, vel pcrfunctorie nece5sariam eam simulant, ip,'amque se jactant Lberi sui
J\rbitr,ii viribu5 pron:ereri-ut sic saltem neqllaglldln gratiuta,sed vt:ndita, ,videdLUr !
Quot Insuper, DonJJrle, sui libenatem arbitrii extollentes, [uam s('rvitlllem refugiunt!
1\ofulti etiam Sllam .volulllatem assumere in actione 'Communi pr~irc ut Jominain
haud verentur-·tuam sub,equi ut' ancillam! se pr:eii'e,llt Domino.-tc subsequi,
lIt, serVU1n ! ,se v:~It1t, Heges p~a;cipere--te tauqua~n Subditlll1l oueclire! Exurge
Jgltur, ,l?omme ! Judtca tualll Causam. BTijd'iUal'dZ1lm',
' ,
,'I' As to the comparative Darkness, or fathomless Depth, in, which the subjects
• 'lJefore us may be invc!\'''d, will any pct'son pretend to rationality, or accuracy, of
thought, and orret' that' as an objection to their reality, or credibility? What!
~, when the mOlt sublime Gel~il.l~, the most acute and consummate Metaphysician,
('~nnot explain what a grain of dust is !, so that, a ~illgle Atom is a rnck btal to all
hl'; phIlosophy-again which all his 'S"iencc is,dashed-c-shipwr""ked-lost !"
.Is' it then for such reasoning' ["sects, such intelleCllpl Atoms, 10 scrutinize the
proceedings of the, bcomprchensible? or to question, whether his soverei£ll Pleasure is the result of jnfiriite '" isdom? "The Man, who rejc~ts a l,'ruth. because
he cannot comprehend it, and he, who wotildfully comprehend it before he receIves it, both sin from the same principk-because tht;-;ir l'ridt;-; will not understand
lIr acknowledge the limits of the hUlll,an Mind. These twO extremes are alike
(lan~erous. : On the one hand, we must bt: very ra.h, we must ente'rtain very
dimmutive ir\eas\of an infinite God, we must
Tery little versed in Science, \0
'2c\mit only principles ",hichhave no diffi~u!ty, ~Ild io regard the 'depth oJ a subject
as a character 'of falsehood: what! a iuute CreaLUr,e-an Ignorant Cre.aturea Cre;ature, who know,s very little of. himself, or of any thing arou,nd bi~-Ulider,stand thed('crees of God, and reject. them if th('y 'Ire unLthomable! On the other
h:l.nd, we mmt have very nHtrow "iews, W\, must have II very weak Mind, if w
expect to find ('very thing'dear, or pret~nd, not only to perceive the Designs, the
Truths, the Mysteries of Hc;avell, blit, to go to the bottom of them. Insignificant
man,' feel thy diminutiveness. Cover thyself with dust. And, learn'~f, th,) ~reates~
of DIVines to'stop whereyolI ought to stop, and to cry 011 thi;; brmj{ of tha ~ntatb,oITl"'bIe Oceall. " 0 the Depth !"
,
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3. One of dIe properties ·of true Self knowledge, is, a complzsiona,ting concern
for' those, who knoi,v not God, alld obey not the Gospel.
'.
4, God is a Sovereign, and confers exalted privi:Jeges and hlessin:,!;s on onc people
above others. Psa!mcxIvii.·19,'20.
.
5. Nations are then eminentlydistingui.shed 'by the divine G?odness, when they
are mo~t favoured v:ith the Means'Jf grace, aRd salvation: .Dei\!. iv.. :.1:2-36.
6. It is imr-ossible that the Word of God should hil of prodllcing the effect,
,yhich he illtmds. Isaiah Iv. 10, 11.
7. The l't"Cd!, and the spil'itud !orael are two totally distinct Characters. Juha
i. '1-7. Gal vi. 15, 16.
, .
.
8. The Children nf the Promise are 'not the natural, but the spiritual Seed 01'
Abraham. [SeeJolm viii .• Horn. IV •• , (;'~l. iii •. 4 .. He'). 6.
9. It is tIle ,liYloe Gi:ace alone, whiGh makes any essel!tial din;;rence betw&en
one human ~"in:r,. and another. 1 Cor. i\'. 7 . : ,
.
10. "The Pur'pose of God, accordi'lIg 10 EI::ctiqn," is ill 60 respect antecederr:tly
inl1ucncerl by the gooc!, or ihc·evil, in th~ O()}tCts of it.
'
/1. The Calling of God is not aeco. din,iS to· our wO:'ks, but, ~ccording to his
own PllrpQSeand Graee inChrisdesl1s. [C"nsult Ep\;!. i. 3,'~ .• ~ Tim. i. 9.]
12. The' Purpose.of God according w Ekctioll mu SI infallibly be accomplished.
Z. Ti'n. ii, 1 9 . ,
.
13. The Objects of the divilie Mercy and Compassion depend entirely on his
o\vn absolute Choice, and Will for their :iia~vatioll. Eph. i. 5. 1.I
I·~. " The judge of all the eartb cannot but do right-though he giveth not account of allY of hi, matters," . To whom indeed shollld lw give it.p ,
10. Whatevc"r may be the Opinions, Reasonings, f)r Prc-judices of Men, the plain.
and simple testimony of Tile Scripture r,hould, in all c:1!es, both regulate and decide
onr J udgrnent. '
. '.
16. It is the unquestionable pr.erogativ.e of the, Almighty, to cxenhi's Power, for
the IUOlnifestatio n of lIis own GtOl:Ij, as he shall thi:lk fit.
17. The decretive anti delermining Will of God can never be resisted-though,
to oppose his revealed Will, is a hi;;h indignity, and offence. Luke, xi. 1,2.
):;. To contend against the uncomrolable ::iovereli!·nty of God, is both irrational,
and arrolia:H; and, to dispute the rectitude of his y., ill, is as i;;noranr, as it is im-'
pious. '1'he '(JI)!l remedy, IS, to be mindful of the Grandeur and Majesty of the
Godhead, and 0 our own NOlhingni:~s..
J 9. If Wt; are" Vessels unto honour," it is God alone, who has made us such.
:la: They, who are really virtltous and piom, will "e the last to reply against any
at lheproceedings of Heaven-ho wevcr mysterious, and incomprehensiblet.

*.

" Is it no'"s shockinf~' as it is surprising, that there should be aliy among us, who
follow the light of Revelation, 'lnd, after so expli~it and posi·,JYe a Dogma
as th"t in verse J 6, can have any thing to say in favoLlr of the ~lrength or sufilciency
of ttlc human Will? With what Eyes do 1\10y see? with what Ears do they hear?
with-what Minds do tbey argue? Quod St quis sit a Doo electus, &: vocatus, &_
(W1H'erS\1S ad Dellm, non est ex operibus pt£visis-non ex A'rbitrio pendet, aut
cOllaliblls & uliis viribus bominum; 'luid ('nim in hornine: esse PO~SI pr:.uter -voluntatcm & curSllnl ? se,! ex sola ac libl'ro beneplacilo Dei miserenlis. Non Deus
homjnis miser~tur, quia prius bona-m ipse voluntalem habet; sed ideu potius, ut
homo voluntlllem bonam habere possit, Dcus ipsius mist·retur. Volltnlatem hom;·
num vocat opera interiora, cogirationem & COJ1atum Animi. Desiccril.ln1 sa'Glis,
liberum f\rbitri'ltll, 'eu· Facultates, qLiihus horn', honum aliquid cens"'qui co'nlt:ndit
Intellectu, appetitu vel clesiderio quocunque Cltrsum \'ocat opera, eXtt'riora, vd
convcrsationem CUll'l studio ct se<llllirale conjunctam, omnei actiones, vel smdium
cternerendi Deum ad Sa!utem i"'pelrandam. (itrurnqLle" caUsa EI~Ctionis cxcJudit, 8.1: delcctionem, vocationem, justifica,ionem, santli.ficationem, & salutem, soli
})eu & l11ise;icordid: diviJlil: in sCJ.!idum rranscribit.
. ·1' V/batever seeming mysteriousness I'nay accompany sQrneof the drilcirines here
advanced,-there are two or three fundamental Posit ions extremely plain and intelligible, .lOd may be confidently embraced as chn'j'liall d;rioms. For example.
prof~ss to
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21- No saCl:ed Truth is 10. be concealed. disguised, 0 ..' Irc:lled ,slightly, ,bec:Hl~e
ti,is'ullhthomable by hI/mall Reason-mortifies Imman Pride-or, opposes hml/,an
l-riJ/lu!lCc.~'
•
2'2. The Patience of God towards ,the unrightcoU3 is'to be adhlired, and adored.
::'::l. ,. The Vessd~ of wrath ani fitted for, nothing bUtlfestrliction." :
~!~. Th", Elect of God tht'ms\'l,'cs are only" Vessels or mer~,'1 :" they have no
mem, no wonhi!ws~: it is God himself, Vvho appoints tbem to Gloy, and prepa1'es
them 'for it-" that Le may lTlake known the riches of hii G !oryt."
25. The V'e.sels of ,Mercy, and .of Glory, are made panakcrs'of a heavenly
"Caning," in woof of their beillg his" People, his Beloved, hi~ Children."
2G. There is a perfect Harmony of d0ctrine between the l'rophets, and the
.1\ postl~'s.
'
.
"
27. God's Ekct are, comparatively, speaking, a little F'locl:~but a Few-" a
Nelllllf177f. "

,

. ,

~s There is only on,e possible Way of attaining to Righteousness-the 'Way

if'

Faith.,
'
29. The same Stone, whkh is a Rock of Salvation to some, is a Rock of Offence
• to olhers.. Luke, ii. 34 •. I CCI'. i. 23 .• 1 Peter ii. 6.
30. The great universal Stumblillgblock ,to Pride, IgIJoranc.e, and Preju(lice,
is the most fund,:lfr,ental Article of the chriuian Revelation-that, whosoever is
justified, or accounted righteous ,before God, must be indebted for it, whol/!I' to
the Higbteousness ofChriii, received by Faitht. '
.'
"

God's Elen are only a l{f:mnant. Thei~ Election is wholly of Grace. The divine
Mercy 'is soverejgnly free. The Free-will and Flee-agency of Man, be they what
they may, can never save his Soul. The Vessels ,of mercy have nothing to glory in,
but the divine Compassion, The Vessels of honour are prepGl'ed unto ti1ory.
None are in th<:: way of Salvation, who are not called into a State of grace. Rlghte;OlllllJess for justification is never to be attained but by Faith.-All these are very ap.
prehellsible by a earl/man Intellect ; such ,as I aim to inform :, and, shall. I. be told
tnat this is the. ambition of p,'olld Conceit?
. '
.. Fer, l,et impartial rdJc('lion·allend ~111y for a moment to the inevitahle conse·
quence of obeying silCft Dictators: we shonld. not have a single Truth of the
Christian Revt'lationheliew'd ! Reason would object to the Trinity~to the Incarnati"n of Cbrist- to his' vicarious SubstitUlion, Sacrifice, and',Obtdicnce. Prideto Salvation by Gra,cC', and Justification by Faith. And Pn;judice, to gratuitous
Election, sovereign Predestination, spirilUal l{(~generation-.:and fO' 0)1 !Such
would be the horrible issue, if .hey are to decide ~n the doctrines of Scripture, arid
not the cloctriees of Scripture to direcuhem. Thus, the whole System ofC\lrist~
ianity would be ~ubverted.
,
"
t And who is there among them~ that, will,not be ready to say,
" How wocdro\ls are thy w~.ys" almighty' Love!
How much above the narrow thoughts of Man!
l.ord, wh('llce is this to Me 1to me, so vile,
So guilty, so unworthy of thy Grace? .
When thousands'pass-ah !wr'etched-to perdition,
o why am I thus. graciously restrained ?
.
'Tis THOU hast done it by rhy sov'reign right;
,AudwhoshallaskTheewhy?" ,
DA~.i".34-37.
t Do younct perccive how extremely unwilling the Apostle is to part withhi$
favourite Tht'me, or to Jose sight of .Jesm Christ, as; "Tite L01'd our Ri,;hteollsfleSS, ? Jer. xxiii. 5, 6.
i\nel indeed, I fil:d that the pious and learned, ~ho have
considered Ihis ~ubject most intil,llately, and in. all its views, are the most attachec!
to it. For :why? " Because, it sels eut
the perfections of the <1ivine N "ture in
their gn'ates! glory: it makes the und('rtaking of our Messiah appear the most
worthy of himsdf: it hath a part in all tbe 1~('w3rds that "re !(iven him :it is this
\'ery thillg, in,which tht, ql'ace of God is so illustriously clisplaycd: it has always
~uRk in the esteem of men upon [Be increase of J nfidelity, and the' decgv of the
Ill'irit of Chrislianity; it is the d;jd beauty of the Gespd: it is the principal Con.
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WeJ)av~ endeavoured, in the)ittle cir'cle to which onr 'plan has

limited ns, to pay a tribute of commendation to the high dese.rt.$
of tbis admirable authOl', not only for his erudition, but for the
deep knoIVleJge Gfhis subjects, which are rendereu complcte by a
judicious arrangernent. And we are persuaded that such of our
readers \vho may be induced to peruse this perform\tn<;e, will find
their attention amply requited by the pleasu.re and instJ::uction it
willaHordthem,

A Spiritual Diary andSoliliqllies, oj'Richard Gossett,M.

h.

A RIDICULOUS journal M the buffetiogs of Satan, knd the conversation which Dickey Gossett has had with the spiritual world, as
also with Paul and Peter,
'
.
. The Doctor denominat.es himself a: disciplcof Swedenborg; he, no
doubt, may be a well meaning man, bnt we really think thc publication of such trumpery is disgraceful to t.he writer, as it can be
of nQ service to the public ; answering no; other cnd than to bring
religion itself into contempt,' by the follies of its professors.

~oJatl0n of them that believe: it is the most promotive of evangelical Holi!I'-'i'·_·
which materially consists in Faith workillg by Love; it is the main Support of a
dyin,!: hour; and it is the etcTnal Song anj Praise at Heaven. Would to God,
that 'all bur places of public worship rang with it here ch earth! l,aiah li. 6-8 .•
liv, 17.
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they :ire supported with. vVe differ very JrJ<lteri~Hy from" the
.Bi,hop of LiucoJll, for we arc persll;)dcd that his prin~iples are ill
direct opposition to 'truth, 10 the Scriptlll'es; and ·the st<urJard of
our ref()rrne~I.Churches. The misrepresentations w~lich are so
largely sca~tcred through t!lis volnmc, with a boldness of unsound
Olssertioll, ar~~ c;dclIlat<.xJ to mislead, the understanding, by the de~
ceptiol1s of SOpilistry ; they appear to us false and ab,mrd in theiL'
concl'ptions, allll l'ave a tendency to destroy the faith and lively'
expl'etatioll ofa Cbristiall bl:'liever in the Son of God.
IlJdC':cd the hacknied objections of the Bishop have been a
thOU:;;lllJ and a thousand times urg-ed by Pebgians and Arlniniuns,
and have been as repeatedly answered by men of t!le greatest
eruJitio:1, piety, and character':- vVe could abandon the irksome
disCU8SH)il for eVCI', 'did we not know that the post we occnpy, calls
u pan us to show, au I' indignation, cOlltradicliorl, <.:nd resistance, to
such unwarrantable dogma;;.
,','
Tbe BislJop of Lincoln is bold and enterprising; before he proceeds half a dozen lines he equips himsdf ill his coat of mail and
throws out his gauntlet, by asserting that he wili enter the field to
determine, t.bat the do{;trines of Cillvin are c,ontrary to Scripture
and to the public formularies of the Church of England, The
reader 'is assured, for his comfort, he shaH not be perplexed by
metaphysical ii'ubtilties, or be fitti~Lled by tedious detail, but shall
have a fiLin interpretation of those texts of the Old ami New'Testament whIch have be··;n brougiJt forward both by the supportors and
oppon~nts of Calvinism, which are gcneraJiy consldel'ed to be
among the most diilicult passages of the S:1cred.yolume. Indeed
every tbing- is to be so clearly elucidated, not only from Scripture~
but the language of the Church will be found so perspiclIous and
dcdJ(>d, that it will be scarcely necessary ,in his Lordship's opinion,
to have any explanatIOn, except appealing to the Articles.
.
A question wbicb will necessarily arise from these premises, is,
Who was Calvio ~ and, like<.vise, what is Calvinism 1.
For 'ourselves we mm;t declare, that' with all the retinue of gifts,
Jeamillg; and grdce, that Calvin was possessed of, we should not
de,;il'c to receiveany distinctive appellation from his nHme so as to
-eaU' him Master.\Ve bow. with submission to his' great taknts,
profound judgment, and his various exceilencit::s; neH'rthe:~ss, he
could only light his taper in spiritual concerns at the sall::e source
which is open to all God's regenerated people. For who was even
PHul, AppoJlos, and (:eplJ:1s, but men cif like passions and infirmities with ourselves. They had nothing to glory or boast in, the
sum total of their chal"'cter was this, the" CHIEF Or SlNNElIS."
The demonstration of what constitutes the principles of Ca]vin,
lies in a nut sbelJ, namely, That .the absolute will of God is the
original spring; andeause of his people;s'salvation, which is infalJibly certain, and can he by no means prevented, and that the
cho;ccof ~<imeevidcntly implies a rejection of others.
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To this grand axiom the Scripture agrees" ye have. not, ~hose~
me" says ChriA,." but I halrccboscn y'ou." "IIercHl IS lo\"e-' .says
,m apo~t!e) " not that wc loved.God, b~lt that he loved us." . ". 'Ye
love hilT! uccamche I1n>t hved us." Another apostle adds, " havmg
pre(kstillat~d us, according' to the good l,leasnre (~f his ~ill."
The Church of EnglafJd asst;l'ts th~ same prii1clples III the most
clear. anJ l1'1so;J"icticated lan;'~l<\~c, insomuch that tl!l: most
shallow observer \Vb:) br1S not impljcitlv sUJ:rendered up Ills UlHl(~r
st.andin~ to ,the gui.dance of others, cannot help acknowleuglllg·.
Let \JS near ner testimony.
"
(, Predestination to lif'e," she S,!ys, " ic; the evalasting, purpose of
Go<l, whereby vr!foi'e tbe foundations of tbe 1V0rl~1 wcr~ lai~l: lIe hath
comtqntly decreed by his counsel, secret to us, to delIVer from curse
and cfamnation THOSE W(lOm he hatb CHOSEN OUT of mankind; and
to bring them by Christ, as VESSELS 1\1ADE TO HONOUR." The grarid
. point the Bi:;hop aims at throughout his dissertation is to make the
cbristian world believe, that the doctrine of "Predestination, as
held by the Church, is very ditfercnt froln that insisted on by Cctlvin;
by this characteristic, liamely, she does notmelltion Reprobation as
Calvin does.
With all the aid of his Lordship's invet:tive powers, and with all
his eloquence, he c<tnn0t even give 'us an animated dechlmation,
or even a sembbncc of argument to shew, that th(~ doct.rine of
Reprobation is not held up by the compilers o~· the 17th article;
however a little sober attention and cool reasoning WIll shew, that
our. Reformers were llOt a bair's breadth distant from Calvin in that
opinion. To assert th'at R.cpl·ob~;tionis not a necessary inference
from the doctrine of Election, is to carry a point by all the art of
foul play, <1nL! cheating the assertor's conscience while he plays upon
other men's Qnderstanding-;
.
We'have nothing to do here to vindicate the Almighty's sovereign
procedure, or to offer arguments in its sllpport ; nor do we intend to
encounter the envenomed effusions of those, who would circumscribe
tbe Deity, how he is to act with respect to the children of men, the.
question is, V/bat is the inference from the article inqucstion :
It is declared therein that some arc <CHOSEN" OUT of mankind, as
VESSEj:..s MADE TO HONOUR."
Can'all tbe powers of logic, make
it otherwise, than that a selection, or choice, necessarily implies a
refusal, or it rejection, as also having a right so to do. T'he same as
the absence of health i~plies disease, or the absence oflight darkness,
yessels of mercy carrIes a concomitant., that there are. vessels of
wrath. His clear to us, ueyoJiC! demo.nstration, that though the
Church does not expressly mention the term Heprobation; she holds
it unuer cover.
, . 'Ve should scarcely suppose it is his Lordship's inclination to
throw amist over the mind of hi~ readers; but what are ,wc to think
of an expl"Cssion he quotes as from Calvin, which is not onlycal~uIated to bring a great weight of prejudice against him, but if it
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were possible to bring the'spirit of tbat great man fr.om the abodes
of blIss.. Speaking of the decree of Ueprobation, his Lordsllip
makes Calvin tQ say, " I confess that it is a 110ITibIt: deITee.'"
We would ask is it likely that our Reformer, as a man of peculiar
tOllent and attainment, could be so absurd, go inconsistellt, and so
impiolls, as to be carrict! away by a blind attacbment to a system,
as to chal"[re
.
,-,. the decrees of the AimiCTbty'
b
.. ·with such an tinbecornin2'
expressIOn.
The ambiguities with, which. language in itself ,unavoidably
'abounds, hu,'c been a const;lllt theme of regret, by all such who
have been desirous .,01' incu!catil)g important trlltbs. But to
ta',e a word, and define or explaill it to suit a pmpose, iscertainly criminal. An honorablc minJ will never have recourse 'to
SH(:h unfiir \-I'eapons in the warfare of controversy ;,[or !leith'er the
wisdom of the mathematician, nor the ,,-irtue of the moralist, will
approve of the false appearance that are imposed upon us bv \\ords.
The expression the Bishop holds up to indignationi!>, " Decretum fjtiidem horrible fateor ," but lays. the weight of his charge
Ilpon the word" }[01yibilis:' Now it is well known to eVery schoolboy, that the phrase' often imports, serious, s{)lemn, weighty,
tremendous, awful, striking, here our vocabulary differs materially'
from the Bishop's, and whose conscience must have·told him that
he has unfairly wrested bis auvc.rsary's meaning. It is his Lordship of Lincoln's drift,in his refutation, to make the principles of
'Ca:lvin ap'pear cdil;ms, insomuch, that he represents him as making
:God the author of ,a sinner's destruction; we will endeavouT to
make it appear that all such accusations are' vague, and have an
inclination to mislead. As thi,s charge stands ill the fore ground,
and forcibly arrests our attention, we will take a view of his Sell':'
timents thereon, not by .di~jointedprinciples, but, from their in:'
tennediate compounds; and here we would observe, we could fin as
many pages as hill Lordship has' done in his' quotations, Bnt what
would it all amount to? Weshall het;e present -.feyv extracts from
C~lvi,n's COlDuient on the Galatians. Three or four specimens will
amply suffice.
.
" It is cettain that nothing putteth us out of God's favour, hut
our own sinfulness. For we see that his mercy extendeth' itself
even to the' sparrows that fly in the 'air, <!-od unto the brute beasts:
For when as God bringeth forth grass in the mountains, and maketh
,other fodder to grow for catte1: it is a token that he hath a care of
thC!l1. Alld 'truly they be marks· of his goodness, as! it is saidi/l'
the Psalms, 'How then should he not1ove those whom he hath
created after his own image, and which approach much nearer to
him, and to ,his nature, that is to say, men ? God therefore, in re""
spect of his creating of us, receiveth and avoweth us for his own.
Blit for' so much as we be con:npted and our nature is become sinful, it (<luseth God to hate, us.'" P. ll.
.
. IS this, that Calvinism which the Bishop is so much disposed to
bring inlb disrepute, of which he 5ay~,
..j
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" It is in its nature so inconsistent with the attributes of God,
£0 cOntrary to the express declarations of Sicripture, and w repugnant to the fee1ingsofthehuman mind, that it seems onl,Y necessary to
state the system simply and fully, in 'all its parts, and COII~c(luences,
to C'!lSUre its !ejection by every unprejudi?ed peyson." .
, Let us take another sample and 'see how these senous cbarges
a;)ptoximates to the, principles of Calvinism.
'.
H
Those which take pleasure in their sins,. will never come at
our Lord .Tesus Christ. True it is th~t they will' beast enough of
faith, according as many scorners of God do unbaltow that word
as holy as it is.. Every man wlli be counted a Christiflll, ancl they
that be furthest .out of square in all wickedness, will say they b.elieve as .much as any other ,man. But when a man speaketh after
,th'at manner, it jg a token that he lwth not one drop of faith. For
·the,faithful will surely say, I believe; howbeit with so great \veakness, that I see well jf my God should not pity me, that little which
I have would snon vanish away utterly. ,Therefore they that vaunt
withfull mouth that they have a perfect faith, are bilt dogs and
swine. which never tasted what the fear of God or what religion is:
But howsoever the world go, the name of f~lith s]13H be shamefully
d~6led by those do;?'s, which ch nothing else but mock God. FQr
they have no skill to discern between good 2.nd evil. Th,'y be so
blockiilh, that tbey do as it were welter ill th ~ir i1!tbiness: insomuch
that a gross drunkard, that is past al\' shame, and therewithal hath
overgluted himself also, would fain continue still in his di(;ordinateness. Besides this, the whoremongers" the, peljnrers, the bIas:
phemers, arid such other like will protest weB enough that they have'
faith: hut yet for all that, it is certain that they \\'ere never in any
fowardness to come to our Lord JCilUS Christ." P. 93.
We Would here ask his Lordship, will this corresp6n4 with'wh It
he calls the" offensive tenets of Calvinism, which are'derogatory
to the perfections of the Deity." Does not this charge imply something very shocking, which is neither defined nor explained? Does
th~ Bishop interpret just as he pleases, so as may suit his purpose ?'
aSll1cere regard for truth, smeIy, does not lead to such adoptions...
, ,Let us bring'forward again the oeparted shade of this mall of God
in another quotation, and if the Bishop does not' wish to ilupose
upon the credulity of the religiouSl pu,blic, by mis-re'pl'esentat,ion,
and the boldness of unfounded assertion, to misle'adtheir unders\andings he must, 'as an honest man" acknowledge that his accusations
have been ill judged. He asserts that the disci plcs Qf Calvin consign, the far gi"eatcr part of God's rational ereatures to inevitable
and eterna,l torment, for what they couJJ not help. Let us hear
Calvin repelling this charfie.
'
,. "The ScriptIJre hath' shut up all under sin, that we mig'ht obtain the 'promise by the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ. 'Vhen he,
the Apostle, saith that the Scripture hath shu~ up all lmdersin: he
,'VQL. VI.-No. HI.
..
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sheweth tklt men are too too blackish, to think tbat God meant
tp :l.s,;i!.Ut them 'a due W<lfCS or hire, when he did set tlH~m dO':-Vll
this co;;Jitioo. "Heth:lt (10th these thin~s shall live io them." Let
them read the whole law, let them search the contents and substance'
of it; let them look w<'11 upon the whole hol,Y Scriliture: and they
shall find .that it <.lccm;eth p.nd cOll(bnr.eth a!! men from the most to
the .Ieas,t, wit~l{)t1t any exception. NOI'r' if we be all condemneiJ,
eve:, by the l.,w; what would be more? Must it not needs be that
woe, be too too much blinded with hypocrisy, when we willlleed,s
l~lhd God .to us after this sort, IlotwitLI~tandingthat we be i~H wide
~l'~m all righteousness, and he hath told us that we calloot compass
It m his sight, but we must be utterly overwhelmed,? Saint Palll
a!ledgeth llot here any text to shew that the Scripture hath shut
up all under sin, but take it as utterly certain and which ought not
to be doubted of any more among the faithfuL And for proof,
thereof we sec; that e\·tm from the creation of the world; we be all
of us corrupted in Adu m.. His sin condemned not himself only,
b~t .alsoall his whclk offspring, and all of us are fallen in ,that fall
of llls. And thereupon it is said, that all our thoughts are rebellings
against God, anJ there is nothing but naughtiness
liS.
'Vhat
t~lea is man's wit? a warchome of all wickedness~ And seeing that
God hat.h .avoucheli it to be so at a word, what shaH we gain by
, chaJ1~l1gHlg this or that tOOlll'se!ves ? for all our starting hates shall
but -Increase our misery, beca~lse, that in so doing, we spite God,
a,ndkindle his \vratb
much the more. F~)i: whereto served aU
the sacrifices, but to shew uS to om laces, that all men arc utterly
accursed so. 'long as they continue in tltem? and although .there
were no ,acr;fic(~s at all, yet every experience shcweth it." P. 164.
We wi11 proceed tu .another quotation, in which Calvin will tell
the Bishop what tbeAlmiglrty could have done if
had thong'ht
proper, and kept the human race in a state of rectitu'de. But why
be did 1Iot, must
resolVed into hissovt'J'cign will and pJea:>ure?
tr If it be demarldeci why God' batb sulfered men to full into so
miserabl~ a plight: it is becan:~e he will have us beholden to his only
mercy for all things. 'I'm!) th;s will seen} strallgc to lllany fantastical perSOll$, which. \vouid fain restralli God to their measure, and
are 'so rash that whl:'n God's determi:"Jati01JS p:lSS beyond'their l1eshly
TeaseHl, by and by tllCj'condenlll hiln for spiteful and cruel. Yet
f\.lr oH that, Saint Paul will k ..ve us to rest upon tlll(S saying, that
God bath shut up al! under sin, that is to say,that,he'couldwell
};a.e created us much stedfaster and perfecter than !le hath done.
Ht~ could h~ve pl'cscrvedusl1.5 he d6th his angels. He could l1a\'e
given liS such constancy in the 'person ofAdam, that wc should have
,entered into the heritage of heaveu'without dying. Yea, and he
o>U1d ha,re m3,dethat 110 morc, silOuld have f1dkll in the per,:on of
Adam, bm Adam :llone. 'But he listed not so to do." P;.165.
One more extr'ltt will suffice to shew·v..ho, in Calvia's view, was
mad~ charge(iblt~ for the billller's lJlindness, God or man.
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"" 'Vc see m;m,Y men burst with pride, and they note not why.
'fhere i:> nothing but wind and smoke in all the thjll~':s which they
snrmisc:()f tnemsc1ves. Howbeit the 'VC1"1f cause wh,v tlJl:~Y seek not
'Jesus Christ" is not o,vi,ng to the decree of PredeJtinatioll, but fo·r
want of due examination of themselves: and such an~ t.he hypo<.:rites, andtbe countel'fitters, and thos.c that an~ putted up with..
overweening of their (w:n works. Theref')re (as 1 have tOllched
nlrcady) it. bebovcth liS to look to our own state, ,and to sce .how
wretched wc be tiIJ (Hlr Lord .Jesus Christ pity IlS. That is the ",:ay
to prepare us to come unto him. And that shall serve for onc point.
Howbeit that is !lot yet aiL For there 'are that Ci,~!l gTaDt them8tJ!ve!i
to be sinners. In sinful men there i~ nothing in them hut vanity :
and yet notwithstanding they weltet: ill their own 61thy dung. And
why, for they convey not God's justice, but are (as ye would say)
doted in this word. None of-all these unthi'ifts, which givcthemselves over to drullkeness, or to whoredom, or to such other lewdness,
call excuse their villanies, but that they arc rain to be ashamed of
them: and ~yet, nevertheless, they delight in them, and conti,llue still
in them as if they were han.lened. )\Ild why? because they be
made d!'unkcll with t!lis lVorld, and the devil hath so closed up their
eyes, that they see not how they must one day come to account.
Tbey play the amazed men; and bear themselves ill band that they
!'hall always stand at a, stay, andso they go forward with theil'
haughtiness, and never sigh nor be sOl:ry for the matter, but are
always lallghing at, it, as though they meant to spite God willP. 322.
. '
fully."
Having:thusintroduced the accpscd,befol;e our. rcadC'rs, who has
so abl1' '!cfemled himself, we shall leave him- and return to his
l,ordsh·ip.
",
"
','
.The Bishop has devoted above 200 pages, onc-third of his, book,
in ob~olete quotations from whom he stiles, the Ancient Fathers
of the Christian Church, for the purpose of proving that they maintained uoctrines in direct opposition to the peculiar tenets of Cal.
vinism, and what is very curious, had we an opportunity, we eould
bring from the works of Calvin, a nu mber of similar ~.rtiYlcts in
the 'Vcry u:oTds made use of by some of these 'host of witne~es.
But what are the Fathers, or what is Calvin to us, when we ha"e
the immediate oracles of heaven to apply to? 'we agree with' that
great character who said, one page of St. P.wl is ,worth a thousand
pages of the Fathers.
'
. Many 2;ealous persons, in their early days, have thought that the
safest and most certain method to obtain divine knowledge, pure
and uneorruptt>d, would be to consult the oracles of the tir3t uges,
whateverlabouT it might cost. However, in the course of :l little
time, they have found themselves. bewildered amI perplexed, and'
in every step' they have retraced, they have seen il1SllJwrable difficulties. In their well meant endeavours for to f0rnj a dear, minute,
and indisputable a.paJ'ys)s of r,eal religion, they have met with
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Thus pb.c'd; th~Y'c(lntend for the Gown,
Llntil by it pow,erful b:l!ld,
'Ih" l'ana:<:.1ite kings w.cre pu: down,
Ancl1sr<!d cllthroll'<.l in the bad.
So now, the election of grace,
Consickr\] as natural men,
Are like to the Can""ni!" mcc,
Defil'd and polluted by Sill.
But acting acclinling [0 plan,
Gorl doth by his 9pirit impart
His grace, which alarms the old man,
And war i" begun in the heart.
And s.in, wh.ich at fir~'t hacl the ~\va'y,
\\"ill, by the !Jqld war he'll maintain,
Di,pUlC c'v'ry inch of the \Vay~.
Until he is utterly slain;
Which will be ni'ost surely the ca!c.
Vor grace will the conqueror prm'e,
And' nCJt .. corruplion have pbce, '
'\Vith us in the Canaan abo~,e.

K,L.
CALl.ED OF' GOD.
I

to see God's righteous la}v
.Holy is, without aRaw;
'.
Call'cl to feel its \'eitgeful power,
And to 'tremble in that hour.
CaJl'd to know I am a worm,
Nor can one goou work perform;
Call'rl to know I must be damn'd,
H it doe~
me depend,
Call'cl to feel the dreadful smart,
Of a guilty'sinful heart;
CaU'cl for 'Sill, to grieve' and mourn,
And to feeIlnyself forlorn.
Call'd to fall before the Lamb,
Call'd to know 1 nothing anl
But a l\imp of guilt and sin,
Vile, polluted, and unc!c:m.
Call'cl the cleansing blood to feel,
t:al!'d to kilO\" it ·me can heal,·
'call'd to feel my guilt depart.;
rIhrongh the SayjourYs bleeding heart,
Call'tl to fellowship with Christ,
In him ~s my head. rejoice,'
Of his fullness to partake,
Call'd to Sl!f1(~r for. his sake.
Call'd tq stand compktein him,
"Who alone can 'save h"o;n sip;
Call'd to know my glorious drei~
J s the Lord my rig;ht.eousness,
CaU'd to know when nature fails,
"
Is the time that grace 'pr~vails ;
Abram's age· and Sarah's womb
~htters'not, \\'I1en :Go;.!'s time come.
{;,U-,L'D

on

Call'd to know I'm dcad..indeed,
f:om tHy cfd" husbandJrce~l ;
CaJl't! to kn(;.\v fnl -not alol"!'(~,
/Hut ,-;IIl nl~r;'y'd to the Sori.
CaJi'c1 ':I ring to \vear as \Vdl,
How it is I c~nnot tell
.,1\ :1(:1

'T'hat

'4

\vrc(ch, so vile as I,

SI1<l1ild be lov'J cterna][y.
Call'cl to know it is the case,
Tlh::refore must be ail of grace·;
In my flcsh is nuthing goo.&,
But he ]o\"d bel:allSe he wouL;.
Call'd to banquet with the Lamb,
And rejoice in his dear name,
All my burden's on him"cast,
Call'cl to know he'll hold me fast,
CalI'd io know 1 have a part,
In the treasures'of his heart,
.And shall live his face to see,
When this world has done with me,
Call'd and caJl'd by grace divine,
In full glory for to shine;
Call'd while here to iing anfl tell,
Jesus has done all things well.
Call'c! to part with flesh and sin,
find eterllallife to win; .
Anti when Jesus bids me fly,
Sing his ,praIse b('Y0n,1 the sky.
Y cs, without a clog ef clay, .
I'll go singing all:hc way; .
And the Church above shall know,
Jems brought me safely through~

A NAZAHENE.
ZION'S SA FET'Y.

Isa.x1. 12-31.

.H A V E not the SOp.s of Zion bearu

Of Jacob's God, th~ almighty Lord! .
'Vhat wonders ror his Church he wrought,
When he from 1':gypt Isr'cI brought 1

He Elies' and (hlessed be. his name)
His pow'r and grace <Ire still the same!
The evcJ:lasting God ne'er faints,
Nor· e'er grows weary of his saints ~ .
'Tis he that stretl:h'd the heav'ns ,abroad,
The grand pavilion of a God I
l\nd sprcad the spangled firmament,
/Is tbe bright .curtains of. his tent ..
The world's circumference he spans,
Measures the dust and telli the sands:
His hand the eai,th's foundation holds,:
And in his palm the ocean rolls.
.
H.e takes the isles as little things"
And hiBs into the balOl.'1( e fiiilg~;
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'l"hl~ mountains i,lto scales he hurls,
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Are we cross'd in e\"ry scheme•
.' Do the)' all aportive prove?
And, ~IS an atom, weighs the worlds.
Our allotment hard may s(;em,
With whom did ever he confer?
Yet appointed us in love.
0 •• wl;o bath heen hi~counsellor?
God, our father and our'friend,
Whi"n,f the 3ngelsround his throne
WllInoe suffer us to w~nt
Have bim the path of wisdom shewn?
What will to our welfare tend,
Thron'd on earth's circle he mn'eys
'1'40' our pittuncce be but scat,:.
The world. with all its works and ways;
Th' inhabitants before him pass
Trials rightly understood,
As the green insects ofthe grass.
Benefit to ljS allor,cl ;
Disappointments do' us good,
Ki'lll!doms and nations to his view
V"l)en they lead us to the LorJ,
Are'~<s a drop of morning ,iew, ,.
Light as the oust, and vanity,
and when we before him be,
And less than nothihg in his eye.
Free to tell him all· our grief,
Bes: of benefactOrs, He
He brings down princes from on high,
Soon appears for our,relief.
(Their lofty tow'r. in rUllls lie,)
He blows upon them with his breath,
On the mount,;f our dis,tress,
And se,1ds them to ,eternal death.
\V' e have' utter'Jour c·omplaint,
And ha\'e' -oflen found redress,
Behold the glill'ring starry host'
, From some unexpected point.
He counts them all, not one is lost ;
He calls t1:e shining throng by llame ;
Frolll this quarter, and froLJl' thar,'
'\'ho can his mighty acts proclaim?
We've expected 'help to see,
But, reverse to what we thought,
His wisdom, greatness, and his might,
God hath sent some.other wa'} .
In Zion's styety alluuite :
His honour and his word engage
]f we cast on hil~ our cares,
'l'o save the Church in ev'ry age,
In a future trying hour,
He'll be better than our fears,
Why·then does mourning Zion say,
As he hath been heretofo,re'
., The Lord my path does not survey';
1\1y Lord, my God's forgotten me,
Lord, on thl:'e ourse~ves we cast,
And .1 his glory ne'er shall see!'
, Givl:' cur faith and· patien<:~'room ;
Bath she not heard, hulh she not known, Help to praise for mercies past,
That pow\belongs to God alone?
And 1.0 trust for lime to come.
.
.
M.. N.
Unchanging ?-re his 10~'e and grace I
Hi's understanding none can trace I
lIe keeps the feet of,all hiss..inu ;
He ~ees theirgriefs, he knows their wants; DIV,Il'CE LOVE, AND S'OME OF ITS
Increasing strength he does aff,jrd,
EFFECTS.
Then let them wait upon the Lord:
Tu A T God is love, the scriptures saith;
Alll1i~hty pow'r will he display,
Which wi'en 'the soul can view by fai~h,
And Zion shall hold on her way;
And, in it sees its int'n:st clear,
He will her enemies subdue,
Off'drops the chain·s of slavish fear.
And ht;ng his Church triumphant tli.ro'.
Love is the spur whence ardour springs,'
On eagle-wings the saints ,shall rise,
Supplies Ihe soul with seraph's wings;
And mount above tbe starry skies;
No more, in dust, he grov'ling lies; .
Nor shall the weakest lire or faint,
But rapt'rcus soar aoov,e the skies.
Upheld by grace omnipotent.
.
A PILGRIM. Love, shed abroad, ,td love inspires,
Ar.d calls from earth eur vain. desires;
It is from love obedien(:e flows,
CONSOLATION FROM r\ CONSIDER- And binds the will to God'~ dispose.
ATION 0Jl' GOp AS A GOD, OF ''fis lov,e that doth the law fulfil;
PROVIDENCE;
And of our neighbour thinks' no ill •
But ever loving, ever kind, \-VIH.N wc're into trouble brought,
To calmest peace subjects the mind.
'In a providential way,
We unto the Lord resort,
Lo,e h~rmonizes' all the soulj
Te!! him all our wams wc may.
Nor baser passions then contro1l1 ;
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It can't rejoie,e -at sin's domain,
He is needful as our -all,
l~utthat the truth may. spr,ead and reign. Mny we ,cleave unlO him"
Love, perfect love, suppress,:,s fear,
f:v'ry lJ!le~~ng great ~lid. sm;lil,
And frees. from each tOfmcntir.g care;
}, lows to ZlOl1 thro?gn hIn),
It beareth ill witbout a: e-rnd'ic
Happy IS rhe man mcleed,
And leaves the cause U~'1O h'l~ jUdl;e.
VY!;o has s~ch a Saviour, ,
'L
er
"
.
.
·[w ry bJesIll1 c ' he can ueca,
ove sUlIcreth lonl" and IS kll\cl,
D' 1l - h' '0 f
Nor leti prou<l en;:y ptllf the mint! ;
, we, SIn .HHO!' ,ever. .
Thinking no evil of his friend,
Come ye . ~UlltX hastc to hlt~l,
And guards ap'ainst what may offend.
And he wIll reaeve you, .
"1'
I"
He's the nc('clful care of S1ll, .
La ve ru Ies ant gUIde, t.lC blest above,~,
h 'JI
d .
Wh'! • h
'
"
,-,omt', e not eCClVe you.
I ~ t ey thro e.ldless ages rove;
He v;ill make you white as snow'
Nothing
enter !here,
S
I ',
'()
f . but love can
,.
• pot Iess "l1rc an cl h
0 y .
, ' I' 0 ItS matchless !dones share. '
'
" roun
d ' "you tl'lrow, '
- : ' . ' A rm, 0,! men:y
,
~\'!,:" perfee~ love,.l<l G.od wc VIe:""
'Take yOll to !Jis glory.
I< ram ,~henee, ye samt~, It streams to you;
A NAZARENE.
And,those who do notfeel it here,
Canno~expeCt to taste it there.
HEAVEN'.
L'1ve reigns supreme in realm~ of bliss, I LEA V k: these realms of night,
There's nought b~lt love where Jesus is : This wearisome abod~ ;
His mat~hlcss love, so fi'ee exprcst,
To the third heav'ns I take my (light,
Will kindle love in ev'ry breast.
The residence of God.
Expended tbus, love ne'er will cloy,
Myriads of holy guards,
Nor ever find the least alloy:
.
Are posting to and fro;
But to eternal ages, sing,
'
Conyeying home their sev'ral wards,
That love, which is, Of theirs rhe spring. , Or taking charge below.
Ch-d.'
W. T.
The gate sh-all ne'm: be sh,ut,
Till all the chosen race
Safe 10 their Father's house
brou~ht,
JlVT ONE THING IS NEEDFUL.
To dwell before his face.
Luke x. and ;jji.
There, nothing that offends,
Admission can obtain;
WHAT apreeioull needful thing
Jehovah's eye the gate -attends,
Is the Lord and Saviour,
And Satan roves.in vain.
Zion shall his mercy sing,
:Now, henceforth, and ever.
See ever on the wing,
"In him a 'rich fulncssdwells,
Bright Seraphims appear;
And is freely given; ,
o how melodiously they sing,
:LalV and consci'ence Jesus quells;
What music fills the air.
Crooked things makes even. '
But nearer, to the thront;>,
Behold the SQn~ of God!
Mercy from his ,bosom flows,
A number not'to Gabriel known,
Free as any river;'
,
Redeem'd by precious blood!
He redresses aH the woes,
Of a 'leak believer ~
,
There men of ev'ry tongue
Sinoer s in corruplion's pit,
And colour, s\veetly join
KnGlw they greatly llecd him,
To sing the 'Same delightful song;Jh', and hC',aIQne is fit,
o may their bliss ht, mine. .
"F:rGm it to relieve th~JJl,
There ill the midst is see:n,
V/hen the world, and f1~-lih', ,an,:l hell.
The Lamb that groan'cl and died;
Threaten with destruction,;
Perpetually fejol~ing in,
"
Soon wc.'re br~ught to kn\lw an,cl feel,
His dearly purchas'd bride.
We neCir,l, hismnl'ucrjon.
Dear J~sus, let thy love'
We can neither Itand nQr fight,
Be all my theme below;
Nor ntsist'ternp,t<i\ioll,
And -when'I reach thycourU above,
But <IS he gives strength and might,
I'll sing as Seraphs do. _
Wisdom'arid salvatioll.'
, ,
S. D.

are
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DEATH.

LOil.,D ! 'when the solemn hour is come
That I muSt yi~ld my breath,
Dispel the terrors of the 'tomb,
And quell my fear of ,Death.
W'hell shrinking from his cold embrace,
Glasp'd in his icy atms,
Let me behoIJ thy smiling face,
In all thy saving charms.
Let not the Tempter urge hili lics
,To fill my- soul with dread;
Nor let my sins around me' rise,
/1 ,midnight glomn to spread.
Let thy-sweet 'presence and thy grace '
,My'soul support and cheer,
So'shall the valley, which I pass, '
Death's shadow but appear.
Thro' Jotdan's Sl,eams, when running
[low,
Guide thou my silent way,
Nor let the river overRow
Its peaceful banks, that day.
Let not my soul,.in angui,h, taste
, Death's bitter pains and s~rife,
Since Christ its bitter wate,s pass'd,
• That I might pass to fife.
" ,
Cl~h'd in his righteousness alonc;

, Arid'sprinkled wi,h his blood,
Renouncing cv'ry thing my ow;n,
Thee let,menieet, my God!
"mume my life's expiring ray
,With clear, celt:stiallie:ht,
:An~ thou the dying flam~ survey
, As precious in tlly sight.
,Let my last breath, in prais',s, sound
The glories of thy name, ' .
,'And, to surviving saints around,
Thy pow'r and grace proclaim:
Gently my spirit seperate
, From all that earthly is,
While shining angels round me wait,
'To w,ing my soul to bliss. '
Then, let mv dust to dust descend~
To wait the tnlmpet's sound,
My spirit to thy throne ascend,
, Wirhjoy and triumph crown'd.
ll:mong thy saints, and near thy face,
Adoring let me bend,
And, in inirtlOn1tl happinc,;s,
Eternal age> spead.
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
INTELLlGENCI<:.

Hrs Majesty continues much the same
as I!m 'month.
'
'
,
lieI'. Majesty the Emprei(of France
''1a~ ~afely ddivercd of <I. $on qn the 'JIJLh.

of March. The 11rin/1; of lOO 'lollies of
artiller-i, from all the batteries, ar:mi~s,
and squadr;)ln of the empire, announced
the event. '.
.
. .
The French Emperor has issue,l thtee
arrcllcs, tWO of thern fJr, the ::lea8fit ql'"
the ('ily of Paris, the ot,her fjr tue natIon
at largc"
We slfall jwit notice the purpan of the two {lrst, IIle orher, as it reIatec; ·[0 the l~ln?irc gener:llly; \ve shall
giye at l<:nglh. It gives us mll,h plea~
~ure, that wnilc every thing tint is odioils
and ahominable is, by ,some l)~opl~, ,attribt,ted to th.e COllduct of the, Knp~rdr,
we ccmsi<icc that he h'1s, by the isscling
of thesc decrees, (the onc relating to mediciae especL~Liy) conferred 19re:ucr benefit 0:1 h:H. s'-l!Jjects, than an. y !T1ul1:u"ch
tilat has n:i:;\led for th" 1.. s1 et:nrury:.
It mu,t b'.' ackn,)widgect, llut no,thin~
conti:ib\,tci to hl'alth ~o m~l'h n5 ~k,an
liness; and th,- c1eallliaess of c'illt:s i~ ab~o;u"e1'r indispcl1sahll'::, in' maint<ti'linp' a
lu:-:ra';Ze. st;lt~ of salub,-ity. Ai, wh!) kn~w
-any tni:1i~ folf Paris, knl)\',i, tpat 'the lil>e'riitcs takenby thepeopleCfaire .res ajfaires
par/out) ,were .f)(Ircmdy olTemive' to
more senlcs than'on:,'; and' that ('ven the
pllblic walks; the, royal gard~:H, the
gArdens of thz Thuilbies, and other
places of rc~ort, were defiled'in a manner, the very mention oh'lhicu, JO"':.1 uull
decently prefacclO with a ,. _"ve your reverCll\ e." The French are the ,ame
pu;pl.. still. NotwitilSl?-"dLl? i:l aii parts
of p'ari" pri vjleg~,d C,'/)in:ti d'Ai~·,mce
are eSI,~i)iisp.ed, yet rh"y -rc'snn c!S( Wlifre.
A very ,~i1()rt 'tim:: held d''1'S,.. d, b~rweeu
the opening for public p,m,,-,,:e(i'1 lliJO)
of the new triumnbal ar::h, 'whidl f1frill
the ga'le of SI. Dennishn(' of the most
frequcnttd entran,'.es ur the cl'y) and an
in-rete foe the addition of iron, ,gates, a?·
ea~h encl.ofthe fout-way, in order to
prev~nt a nuisance, become intolerable.
,-These gate'S were to be shut ,during
the night, and opened in the .morning.
So much fl)r,F':~nch manners and trium_
phal archei, in hono'ur of the Emperor
<and King!
The first of, the follow:n~ editts.
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dircct,s the. keeping of the city clean: which it is at this time, in man)' parts
each InhabItant IS to sweep the extent of rendered unhealthy and dlsguSlIng, the
bis prt'mi~es. every. morning. In Lon- bendit would be inx:alculable. Our
den, this is enforced by municipal regu- Judges indeed tell us, that necC:;isary
lations"and by a rate laid and managed tralks, thouf;h,otTensive, mmt be' ioleby the p.arisht's, It is tl service connect- rated; but that a cannon foundry, for inI'd with the pavelTl('nt of the streets, and stance, 'should be a necessary trade in the
$inc~ the era of Ihe 1Iew pavemellt, it 'midst of this crowded city,
are not
'ha. been perfonm'd with much dilig~nce. convinced. We know, that several,livel
Therr: needs no police to charge it w a in the vicil'lity of such ail establishment;
householdl.'r. So much cannot be said of have fallen victims to itsdelelerious
the execution of lb~ du!y of iweeping, fumes: we know that many farnili~s,ha"e
away snow, and breaking up of ice, in been forced to abandon th"ir dwellings,
winter time. M~ny persoilB have no and seek a li'Ving elswhere. Thii ~real
regard to the safdy of foot passengers; Iy injllr~s the propert}: round about. J'he
and ,their '1eighbours hazard broken same h,'s Iatt:ly taken plael' on the Surbones every time they pass by their rey side of iJiackfl'iars Bridge, the pashouses ;-lheyncver clcar the pavt;- sengers over wbi~h, are' now annoyed
ment. ' Others more considerate, when with a sttnch, where formedy they enthe s,now or ice is slippery, and there-, jOyI'd " a ll10111hful of fresh air." It is
fore extremely clangl"rOUS ~o, all, but uid, by our lilwyers, that if a nuisance
especially to labouring men carrying bur· is settled near us, we have ·a, remedy a.1
dl'ns, strew aslws ou the surface j which law, but if we setde 11ear the nuisance.
at a thaw, g' e;ll]y ipcrease the naturally we have no remedy. So that; after a
tOo' abundant din of ,the Slreets. A little' nt'ighbour~ood has changed its tenantry.
'sand answers the purpose I?etter, and is the evil is fixed iJi pcrpetrity. The
so much clc",ner in iti' nature, that I it health \If the pu\:>!ic, :.t large,i~ marC
cannot bJ decmed filth :-10 jay filth m' elfe<:!ually conside,red and provided, Jor
thcs~reets, i,s made criminal 'by, act of: hy the Emperor's regulations, Ihan by
Parliament. Being, then, jealous for th~ the Briti~h postulata : ,but 'why' sutTer
maintenance 'of tr.e superior dignity of France to manage these thiugs better
the cit), of London, 'we ir.treat it to prc- than England?
' '
serve that attc;;tion to, clealineis, which
But perhaps, the greatest benefit of
heretofore, has bet'n its distinction. And all, in,rcspcct to the saving'of lives, or
this may be done, jf tht dty officers per, for preservation of health,' is thilt which
form their duty diligently, Oll)d wi'll (:"minly is the object of tl;le prohibitiQR
honest in<·estigaiion.
of Secret Medicines. 1be number slain
The second of these edicts.. tollches ~n by these nostrums, pmbablj' exceeds
a subject, which, tmhappilyfor the" in.' that destroyed by the ravages of War.
lI.abil'ants of London, IS not attainable in They act on all 'ages ; and at an times;,
that great' city. The despotism of the in peace and in war. The infant is poiEmperor,' in Ihis, instance, isdireded to sont:d with drugs in vari~us compounds,
advantage: he may do, that wbich King and either adds to t~e bil!s of mortalitY,
Georgc (8n only 'wish 'migl1t be- dl!ne,. by a hasty dece'lse, or tlrags 0llt a few
Wt< understand that trades ,inu, manu- years of misery, anll pCl'iih~s when mafactories ofl'<:nsivc by their nature orpto- rurity shoul\! reward parental anxiety.
cess, are banished, from l'aris; and are The streJ;lgth of more advanced Jife is.,
not to be eS.lablisbed within a certain undermined by these remedies, and if
distance from that capita]. In future, they cure a few undecided disorder.s,
when it is lhtcnded 10 er"ct ,buildiiJgs,'or to theyt~rminate many more in the genelayout the places they are tQ occupy, the rOIl refuge of the unfortunate. It is prosuperior, municipal officer in the 1iistrict, bable,t,hat to this, the rtocepti9D of these
with his assistant.u'rveyor, is to obtain amedidnes for cases to which they are rIOt
pre,vioui knowledge of tht;: whole plan: applicable; or for cases of mixed dise~s
'Ill cl , to, make an' actual sprvey of the cs, il\seases intermingled with others.
prt:misp'ill perso'].,
'",pich perhap~ they iag~ravate;, or actH it were pOSSible to bailish from the ing, on const itutjons in, a.tate imt preBrit,i,h ,metropolis, those dangerou~, of. pared to rec.eive ,them, is the l'.r~ximate
fell5lVe, and most nauseous trades, by cause of their 'lnpnal clfeen. "~ con·
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ceive, tl!('l'erore, that 'the Emperor has their inventor or proprietor. The prodone \V isd y in causing secret meJicilles prietor I)lUSt send-a copy of his pr'ivilege
to be ('xamined; that .uch as ap[J",a'r to -the t:x~ct recilJ'e-a :sIJl,cim(;(J of the,
posse,s .vinue mOf(i than usuallyactivc; medicine-a quantity of the ,ingredients,
or to 1J(-; prepared in a more' advantage- sc,perateiy-a slo,teluent of the price .and
ous \1Y,t!C 'l"an IS customary; or to be cost, of the quantlly yearly sol<1- of the
skiifullv ('oin1Jhl{·d with others, corree. eXDcrim.enrs and" cure's', performed-of
tive, (:, corroborative, may 1Jc distin- tb~acc()mpanying directions.-Th~ progUishccl, an<l beCOme ,tbe pmpcrty of the prietors of r!I('dicines, not yet privileged,
people.
if inclined to sell their secret to, governThese eciius, then, the principles on m<;n't, may avail themselves of these enwhich -they are issued, and the results joined ,conditions.
" "c",
imcndcd to be prot1uce'd by lht-m, meet
In; consequneeof these' arretcs; notic~
Wllh our h€'Mty approbatioll.
To ~ay was rene\~(,d at the close of the 'Year
that wc reCOHllm:nd an imitation or them, nu 0, that, all perniissionsgranted to inor the l't'vision a,ld rcinforctammt of .u~'h ventors or proprietors of ~ecretl'nedi~
er Oljr laws as are calculated 10' answer cines, ceased Dec. 31, wlI.lwut excepthe .same purpore" i.s but io repoa~ the ,i,m-that d:cy could Il:€~the~ be, siJI~,.
aV0\\'a.1 of our opllllOns. The ~V1la of nor kept in, shops, 1101' 4Istnbuted,!lll
deSp?tlSm, are so, many and so h,de?us, after they had be~n. aud\orJzed by ~ ~e
that It needs some adv"ntages as a mask port of the commissions; and peJ:'mlsslOn
to disguise itS horrors: but when its of the minister of the interior.,'
powers are dire<:tcd to promote the pubUestrictiolls on Literary Connections
lie weif..rc, we are not so pr~jl:diced, or and Honours.-The king of Bavaria, by
so obstinate,alto exclude thele ~nstances an ordonnance darcd Jan. 18"0, forbad
from except.ion to our abhom:nce. And all Dublic functionaries, or other person'
though despoti51TI it nO,nearer.our a,ppro- employed by tl:e state, from being rebau?lI than ever, yet we aC'JUleace III the ceived as ordinary members, correspondsentlment of the adage, 1'as est ct ..b ing members, or honorary l}lemi)crs of
hoste docen'.
any foreign literary society, unless they
, Commi,l'sionfor Exami1lation 0/ Secret had pn'viously ~olicited and obtained
, Remedies; i. c: Patent'M,edicillcs.
per1?ission .from the king h,imsflf.
To assemble tWIce a momh, atleast.~
his Hohness the Pope, It appears, has
The 'subject of discussi'in, shall be 'Stilt so far incurred the displeasure of Buona~
them by the minister of the interior:- parte, that tl1e, offi'ce of his' Holiness,
with spf'(imens of the ingredients, .and reduced and confined as it has of late,
ether information from the proprielors.- been rendererl, will probably be altoThey shall enquire whether the mf'de~ine .gether abolished. His Holiness issued a
be new, or whether the reCipe has' not brief, which Napoleon has most vengealready existed in some unknown for- fully denounced., and all persons instru·
mulary or pUblication.-They shall mental in its cir~ulation are ordered to
thoroughly examine al~, medicines ap-' be punished as guilty of a,crime tendin~
parently useful :-and If need be, shall to disturb the state by a CIVil war. 'I hts
make experiments on their powers and seeming death-blow, even to the spiritual
efficacy, under the direction of the ill- authority of the Pope, it is not 'unlikely
ventor. They shall examine the cost may produce a most serious sensatioll
(and the price) of the medecine. If they not only'in the other Catholic countries
think the' medecine is useful and new, of Europe, but in France itself.
they shall estimate the advantages derivNew Plant, fragrant and parasitical.able from it, to' art alid to humanity; A new plant, called Epidendron, ha.
and shall put a corresponding price on been imported 'into this country from the
it.-The ~embers are engaged tosecre-island of Java; it is unequalled for the
cy.-They shall return the 1'ecipcs seal- beauty of its flowers and the st.rength
ed up to the proprietors.
of its perfume, and possesses the singular
All privilege for sale of secret medi· peculiarity of deriving no nourishm~l1t
cines clases on Jan. I, 1811.-Those from the t;:l.nh or ,water. Suspen<led
found worthy, shall be bought, for the against a wall; or from the ceiling of,
purpose .of being rend~red publi~.-A room, it will vegetate freely and abuncommiSSIOn shall determme 0!l thelr uul- dalltly for mal\Y years.
ity, and the j?ricc that ,shall be paid to
.
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Tbe art~ of Paintiu?" Sculpture, and. proved uDSucce,sifur, becauic they had
~nf,ra,::jng, are much cultivalerl1ll Paris. ljt:itled their nati\'c country for a foreign
1 h(_~ Empero~ 1"t<:Jy placed 1,(lOO,O~~ J:mJ, At length, Ca!san .Marduitsen,
francs at the dIsposal of the propnetors of tbe {'reat cbief of the eleven tribes, h2s
th(~ seriesofengra~'illgs. c;ilblthe "Mu- had~the O'ood fortune to accompli~h the
seC Napoleon," tocnahle them to tlnlsh pions Wi~l oLthe Bunetes. As soon as
it in the best sty le. 1\1 en of letters, che- he had rec(:jveO intelligence that the
mists, and math;-maticians, are. preferred s.acred book was approaching the Hussiau
·and 'employed, III e\'cry (Iepartrnent ,of frontiers, he repaired hither, accom panithe French Govt'rnrr~eht, while ~h~ 1n- ed ~y the priests and chief'persons uf his
stltute, amI every thing appertam1l1g to natlol'l, acquainted tlie p1l9lic fuuction.
art and scicncc, arc eminentlyd,istin-. aries with the motive of his visit, ~lld
guished and encouraged.
.bllgged permission to recei\'e the :::lans
Two sociclics of rural nod domestic Hur wilh dllesokmnirr, .according to
economy, have been formed in' Norway: their teli"ious rites. Next day, ~{bou.t
onc by the Chevalier Collet, at Chrisli- noon, six ~arria'yes arrived with tho Sanll
.ma; t!;le other, "by Dr. Neuman at Hur, which cOl~bis of one hllndreci and
A~ker. Each of the'se Saci'cties proposes, twe.lv.e volume,.
In·.:1. seventh, W{\S
premiums, and publishes Essays, on ob- tbcir Buchan, or idol, m2.de (If clay, and
jects analogous to their instinltion.
'gilt all onir. The Russian authorities
The Topogpaphic S'iciety of Christia- w'ere invite,1 to the ceremony. ,The
na in Norway, Il3.S lately been entirely. Chorinziam encamped in the exren:sive
re-organized; and has rcsllmc:l its Ja- plain surrouncli)lg this fl)rtrl~ss, alid placbour~. The forme[- number of 9:) me m- ed ~heir lalrias (pri~sts) on ~arp'ets,
bers IS augmented by 2,1- m Norway, and CUShiOns, mats. accordlllg to theIr ra:l.k
26 ill Denmark. Several new memoirs and \Egaity; Imt others seated t1le.mhave been published.
selves on the bare ground Oil' each side of
Th~ great stone Theatre at the Runi- a pulpit, c'o\'ered with a' magnificcui:
au eapital, more c"pacious tban the late ca:1Opy, adorned with two tlags, and
i)rury Lane theatre, has beell lately which \vas brought upon a carriage that
burnt to the ground.'
preceded the others. They then begaIl
Rrmia.-:"Some curious papiculars re- to read all<l ,ing the sacred book, to th"
specting oue of the uncivilized 'tribes of sound of trumpets, cymbals, drums, and
this vast empire, are given in. a letter, bells., Befo.re lhw conclusion of the ccre~
dated from the fortres~ of Troiz 'Rossa. mony, the. principal .Iamas saluted ·th~
Dec~;nber·.i!5, 1809. great chief of the Chorinzians"and his
On the 28th of November, the-Csonaa retinue, with small books, with which
Hut:etes held. a solemll festival on the they at the same time struck. th.emselves
occasion of the recovery of the Salls on' the head, and the chief bowed reHur, a mysterious book "f die:r. religion, spectfully. The principal lama~ then
'Ivhich they have recei~'ed from Thibet. rose, and commenced their joLimey;
These people, called' by the R4ssians stopping from time to time to shew: their
Uracsky, came about. the middle of the. respect t6 titesllcred objects which they
17th centurv, with their chiefs, to the were escorting. In thi~ maNner t4ey
.llllltibeo; of several lhousands, Jroin the- wen!. in' processiejn befor.e them the
fromjet's of China, and sl:ttled to the whole way. At'length, after a journey
sout.h of the great lake BaikaJ, along the of fifteen days, they reached tht rivcr
l·ivers Ona', Uda; and Aga. Till the Ona. on the banks of which the great
year 1689. fhey li\'ed nakno,'vn, ,lIld ch:'~f 'l'esides. It is 3iD wersls'from .lhis
without fiXing themselves in a permanult plac<'. The· chiefs of the elevcn trilies,
manner. III the Sl'qUtl. the.i.. inter- and several thousahds lIf the Bur:etes,
cGllrsewith Hussia led them to hecom,~ Ind asse~lTIbled to receive the Sans Hut
SUbjects to that bvvernment, to whidi und the .l>urchan. Thc solltmnilY con~,
Ihey paid tribute,. and performedthctinucd se'veral days, during w~ich, all t.be
~crvke' of the frontiers. nut' aflp' they people met' to hear the mysterious bQok
had acquii-ed a·civil existell.ce"still con- rea.d. Tile Chorinzians are saidto ha\'s
t;nulilg attached to their religiol), they given a ,great qLlantity .of tu:eand caulq
began to devise lilt) means of rE'covering lO procul'e this book, tQ which they. at~
;ts my,terious book, 'lhe Sa!lS Hur. tach sl.ch great value.
Taeir t:fforts for upw:lrds of \' century

